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or More Caudal Cilia,
a User-Friendly Key

Abstract

Four species of Urotricha with more than three caudal cilia, namely
U. apsheronica, U. cclstalia, U. pelagica, and U. natthesi tristicha
nov. subspec. were studied using live observation, morphometry, sil-
ver impregnation and scanning electron microscopy. These investi-
gations served as guideline for a partial revision ofthe genus, i.e. of
those species having three or more caudal cilia. The following char-

acters were selected for species distinction: size, body shape (with or
without posterior plug), macronucleus shape (ellipsoidal or dis-
tinctly elongate), Iocation of excretory pore of contractile vacuole
(within or outside circle formed by caudal cilia), somatic richocysts
(plesent/absent, size and shape), number of somatic and brosse kin-
eties, number and arangement of caudal ci1ia, symbiotic algae (pre-

sent/absent), and biotope (freshwater, terrestrial or mzrine). Based

on these f'eatures and the reinvestigation of the type slides of
U. matthesi and U. ptrytorctci, 14 out of 23 nominal Urotricha spe-

cies with three or more caudal cilia were recognized: U. alveolata,
U. apsheronica, U. baltica, U. castali.a, U. cyrtonucleata, U. faurei,
U. mcttthesi, U. matthesi tristic:ha nov. subspec., U. muhisetosa,

U. pelagica, U. pusilLa, U. terricokt, U. tricha, and U. venatrix. Ur-
otricha rotunda FsnN,q.Nopz-LpBORANS & Novr-lo, 1994 was syno-
nymized with U. castolia Muiioz et al., 1981 , U. valida
SoNc & Wtr-epnr, 1989 was synonymized with U. venatrix K,qur,
1935, and U. puytoraci Ducesco ela1.,1914 was transfened to the
gents Longitriclra Ge;swsrele, 1933: Lungitricha puytorLKi nov.

comb. Some other nominal species were also transfened or remained
in uncertain systematic position. A simple key, usable also for ecolo-
gists, has been prepared. The faunistic and ecological literature avail-
able on each species was compiled and reviewed. The data show that
most species are widely distributed and have peak abundances in late

spdng at water temperatures around 10 'C.

Introduction

Species of the prostomatid genus Urotricha Clapa.nEnp
& LecuuaNN, 1859 are among the most common ciliates

in pond and lake plankton. Usually, they are easily recog-
nized by their fast and jumping movement. In spite of
this, urotrichs are poorly explored and listed in many eco-

logical papers as "Urotricha sp." (e.9. Canntas et al.

1994; Ca.nnrc« & FenNeNsrrpI- 1990; Mür-lpn et al.

1991; §rNrer et al. 1995; Snm-NcaNDo et al. 1992). ln
fact, most species of this genus are difficult to determine
not only because they are very agile but also due to the

insufficient original descriptions and the lack of a modem
genus revision.

We have thus undertaken a revision of the genus by
reinvestigating common species and. where available, the

type slides of described species. The first part of the study
deals with the "multitrichate" members of the genus. i.e.

those having three or more caudal cilia. Some of these

species are rather voluminous and abundant in small and

large lakes, and may thus significantly contribute to bio-
mass and energy turnover.

Material and Methods

Urotricha apsheronica, U. castalia, U. matthesi tristicha, and
U. pelagica were found in spring 1993 in the plankton of the

pond at the University of Salzburg (N 47"47'lE 13"40t). The arti-
ficial basin was built about 10 years before the samples were
taken; it is a small (about 50 x 20m), shallow (max. depth 1m),
highly eutrophic pool fed by a clean brook, the Hellbrunner
Bach.

Cells were studied in vivo using a high-power oil immersion
objective and differential interference contrast. Characteristics
subject to change under cover-glass pressure, like cell shape

and movement, were of course studied in uncovered, swim-
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ming specimens using magnifications between X 100-X 400.
The infraciliature (ciliary pattern), the silverline system and var-
ious other cytological details were revealed with protargol, sil-
ver carbonate, silver nitrate, and scanning electron microscopy.
See ForssNen (1991) for a detailed description of all methods
used.

Counts and measulements on silvered specimens were per-

formed at a magnification of X 1,000. In vivo measurcments were
conducted at a magnification of X 100-X 1,000. Although these

provide only rough estimates. it is convenient to give such data as

specimens usually shrink in preparations and/or become distorted
dr-rring fixation. Standard deviation and coefficient ol variation
were calculatcd according to statistics textbooks. Drawings of live
specimens were based on fiee-hand sketches and micrographs,
those of impre-snated cells were rr-rade with a calnera lucida. Ter-
minology is according to CoRLrss (1979), FotssNpn (1984a), Hlt--
LER & BARDELE (1988), and Kr,ul (1930).

Results

1. Genus Urotricha
ClapnnEop & LacHMANN, 1859

1859 Urutriclta Clepeni-oe & Lecuiuexx, M6m. Inst. natn. g6n-

ev., 6:31,1. Type species (by monotypy): Urotriclta.farcta
Clep.rni,De & LecuveNn-. l8-59.

1886 Balurtito:.oon St-oKES. Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., l7: 109. Type
specics (by monotypy): Balutitozoon agrll,s S'tores, 1t386.

Diagnosis: Plagiocampidae with direct and indirect
connectirlg silverline systelx and somatic ciliary rows
distinctly shorter.red posteriorly, leaving blank a more or
less wide area occupied by a sin-ele caudal cilium or by
many caudal cilia in posterior pole region. Circumoral
kinety (paroral membrane) circular and closed, i.e. not
interrupted by brosse (adoral membranelles). Brosse close
underneath circumoral kinety, r"rsually enklitoloph-dexiotrop
and composed of less than five short, obliqLre fows ar-
ranged one after the other. Most species swim fast and can
pedonn conspicuous jurnps.

Remarks: For family characterization. see Forssrupn

(1978, 1984b). Su,,rrr & LvNN (1985) separate Plagio-
campo (circumoral kinety sernicircular) and Urotricha
(circumoral kinety circular) at färnily level. Genus synony-
rny is accordin-u to K,rHI- (1930). The genus diagnosis is

based on the present investi-gations and literature data
(FotssNen 1983, l98,la, b; Ka.sl 1930). The characters

used sepirrate Urotricha lrom Plogiocampa (circrmoral
kinety semicircular, brosse l<ineties side by side; FotssNen

1978, 1984b). Chilophrtu (very similar to Plugiocantpl:
FotssNeR 1984b), Baluniott (syn. Psetrcktbuluniort Fotss-
NsR et al., 1990; brosse r,r'ltllln circle formed by circumor-
al dikineticls, see FotssNan et al. 1994), Dissothigntct IaN-
KowsKr, 1976 (syns. Urotric'hopsis FotssNt,n, 1983 and

Patschiu Suell & LvNN, 1985; many short, transverse

brosse kineties inserled one after the other between two

somatic kineties), and Longifragnta FotssNEn, 1984a
(brosse aklitoloph and consisting of three long, vertical
kineties side by side).

Nominal species excluded: Some species, although
having several caudal cilia, were excluded from the revi-
sion because they l-rave either been transferred to other
genera or are of uncertain affinity; most are poorly
known and need redescription befor-e they can be placed
properly.

Uruftricha a4,pic'ct Alrrpsnov, 1993 (Figs. 1-3): A ter-
restrial species with brosse kineties very smali and side by
side, similar to Plagiocampa; about 10 caudal cilia, but
kineties unshortened posteriorly, as in Holophrya.

Ururtrichct biconicu Saunnsnrv, 1928 (Figs.4-8):
Transf'erred to Hoktphtla by Ke.nl (1930). We agree be-
car.rse this marine (interstitial) species is completely ci-
liated and does not jump like most other urotrichs. Bun-
KOVSKY (1970) reported U. biconica from the interstitial of
the White Sea. Kandalaksha Gulf.

Urorricha heratic'|ru Sevl, l9l3 (Figs.9, l0): Trans-
[erred to Holopltrta by Keul (1930). We agree; very
likely it is a junior synonym of H. tli.scolor.

Urotrichct lemuni FotssNER et al., 1994 (Fig. ll): Estab-

lished by FotssNen et al. (1994) for U. armattt DtacEsco,
1960, a junior, primary homonym of U. armcrto Keut,
1927. Here, this species is transf'ered to Holopltn'a
(H. lemani nov. comb.) because the ciliary rows are un-
shortened and the brosse extends longitudinally on the

anterior body third.
Urctricha ol:tliquo Kl.ur, 1926 (Figs.25-33): Now

type species of genus Longifragmcr FotssNsn, 1984 (see

above).

Urotricha soprophila KnHl, 1930 (Figs.34 36): Now
type species of genr.rs Dissothignta JaNrowsrt, 1976 (see

arbove).

Urutricha puytorctc'i Dnece,sco, Iproop & Fnvo-Vsnsa-
vsr, 1914 (Figs. l3-24, Table l): Described from silver
nitrate-impregnated specimens only and without detailed
morphometry. We reinvestigated the type slides (see be-

low). This largely confrrmed the description by Dne.cusco
et al. (1974). However, one important character was not
mentioned, viz. that U. puytnraci is slightly broader than

long (Table l), which is very unusual in prostome ciliates.
This peculiarity and the lack of caudal cilia match the
genus Lotrgitrie'lta Gnlewsrce.ln, 1933, to which
U. puytoraci thus is transfered: Longitricha pttttttnrt'i
(Dn,tcesco, lproos & Fnvp-Vsnsxve; 1974) nov comb.

Longitricha puytrtraci differs fiom the type species.

L..flava (Fig. l2), at the present state of knowledge in
body size (about 50 pm vs. 100 pm) and, possibly, by the

lack of a brown pigmentation. No data on the infracilia-
ture of L. flava are available. Thus, the trar.rsf'er of
U. 1:tu.y-torac:i cannot be substantiated by a comparison of
the infraciliatures. However, if the transfer is correct, tlren

tlre somatic and oral infiaciliatures of Longitricha and Ur-
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Figs. 1 16. Nominal species of [Jrotric'hcr excluded fiom the revision because of systematic problems or transllr to other genera.

I 3: IJrotricha ot-tpicct (from Ale«ennov 1993), anterior (1) and posterior (2) polar view after CrerroN-Lworp silver nitrate impreg-

nation (bar l0 pLm), and nuclear apparatLls (3) stained by the Feulgen reaction. 4-8: Urotrichu bic'onica fiom life (4-7, from Seuen-

ennv 1928; 8, trom K,qur- 1930 after Snupnenev 1928); anterior end with lip-like plasm projection (4), contracted specimen (5),

extended specimen l1-5 pm long (6, 8), and anterior end with oral basket (7). 9, 10: Uruttriclta ltexatricha fi'orn life (9, from Sevt
l9l3; 10, frorr.r Krrur- 1930 after Savr l9l3), size nrx given in original publication. ll: Urotrit:hu lanzani FotssNEn, 1984a (from

Dnecesco 1960) from life, length about 80 pLm. 12: Longirricha Jlt:a (.from Gelrwsxe:,q 1933) from lif'e, bar 50 pLm. Arrow marks

macronucleus. 13 16: Longitricho pulloruci nov. comb., infraciliature after CuerroN-Lwopp silver nitrate impregnätion (13, 14, lrom
Dnecssco et al. 1974;15, 16, originals tiom type slides); ventral view (13) and anterior polar views (14 16), bar division l0pm. B
: brosse, CK : circumoral kinety, CY : cytopyge, DG - double glanules at anterior end of ciliary rows, E : extrusomes. EP :
cxcretory pore of contractile vacuole, IS : indirect silverline system, P : pores.

otricfui are very similar, except for the caudal cilia, which
are lacking in Longitriclta. This has been emphasized also

by Gemws«,trA (1933).

Description according to Dn,q.cEsco et al. (1974): All
data are from silver nitrate-impregnated specimens (CHAr-

roN-LwoFF technique, Figs. 13, l4). Length 50-60pm,
rarely cells with less than 30 pm occur. Shape according
to Fig. 17A in DRacesco et al. (1914) almost globular
with posterior quafier indistinctly set off from rest of cell.
Macronucleus sausage-shaped ("forme de boudin"). Excre-
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Figs.l7 24. Longitricha puytoraci nov. comb., micrographs from type slides of somatic and oral infraciliature after silver nitrate
impregnation. 1.7: Ventrolateral view to show that specimens usually are slightly broader than long. 18-22- Anterior polar views,
figures 20 and 21 show same specimen at two focus levels. Asterisk marks oral aperture, arrowhead denotes ring of pores (cp. Fig. 16).
23: Transverse view in mid-body showing kinety number. 24: Posterior polar view. Although there are some granules in and near the
silverlines, caudal cilia complexes, as found in Urotricha (Figs.76, 77,80,82, 144), are lacking. B : brosse, CK: circumoral kinety,
DG : double granules at anterior end of ciliary rows, ES : posterior end of ciliary rows, FV : food vacuoles, IDG : inner ring of
double granules, N - nematodesmata.
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Figs. 25 36. Nominal species of Urotrich.a, which were transf'erred to other genera. 25 33:. Longifragrna obliquct from lil'e (25-2tj, 33)
andafterClrerroN-Lwonpsilvernitrateimpregnatior.r (29 32').bardivision l0pLm(25 32, liomForssNEn l984a;33,fbn'rKeul 1926).25,
33: Latelal and oblique anterior polar view oftypical specimens. 26: Anterior polar view showing oral opening covered by oral flaps. 27:
Somatic extrusome, 3 pLm. 28: Transverse view showirrg brosse ridges. 29: Silverline system. 30: Ventral view showing brosse to be distinct-
ly different fion'r that of Urotricha (Figs. 37 , 4l). 3 1 , 32 : Anterior and posterior polar view. Note that basal bodies of crir-rdal ciliir fbrrn distinct
complexesandarescatteredinwlroleposteriorpoleregion.34 36..Dissothigntasapropltilafiomlif'e(34,35)andafterprotargolimpregna-
tion (36), bar l0 pm (34, from Keul 1930:35, from VuxeNovtct 1962;36, flom PÄrscu 1974).34.3-5: Lateral views. length zl5 prm irnd

38 pm. 36: Ventral view. Note that brosse extends along whole length of ciliary rows. B - brosse. CC - cauclal cilia, CK - circumoral
kinety, EP: cxcretoV pore of contractile vacuole, FV - fbod vacuole, MA - macronucleus, MI - micronllcleus.

tory pore of contractile vacuole slightly out of centre of
posterior pole. Dn,tcEsco et al. (197 4) distinguished
U. puytorcLci fr-om their U. venatrix (a misidentified
U. apsheronicd, see there) by the absence of extrusomes;
however, the lack of extrusomes in U. puy-torcLci is ques-

tionable because DRAGESCo et aL. (1914) did not observe
live specimens, and extrusomes, even if present, are often
not recognizable in silver slides.

48 51 (50 on average, n : ?) somatic kineties extend-
ing meridionally fiom anterior end to posterior quarter of
ceII; each kinety comrnences with a pair of basal bodies
connected by a tiny fibre. Posterior quarter occupied by
many irregularly distributed argyrophilic granules, inter-
preted as basal bodies, but not as caudal cilia, by DRacrs-
co et al. (1974). In fact, photograph 19 K in Dn,rcEsco et
al. (1974) shows these minLrte granules (Fig. 24) to appear

CK
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very different from the large caudal cilia complexes found,
for instance, in U. pelcrgica and U. apsheronica (Figs. 80,

82, 113). FEnNaNosz-LEBoRANS & Novu-t-o (1994) incor-
rectly ascribed a single caudal cilium to U. puytorac'i,
whereas Als,rps«ov (1993), also inconectly, stated a tuft
of caudal cilia. Silverline system consisting of rectangular
to slightly hexagonal meshes, forms irregular network in
posterior region.

Oral opening apical, cytopharyngeal basket inconspicu-
ous. Circumoral ciliature, according to Fig. l9J in Dna-
GESCo et al. (1974), very similar to that of U. pelagica and
U. apsheronica, i.e. consisting of two nanowly spaced cir-
cles each cornposed of 26-21 oblique dikinetids, those of
inner circle associated with distinct fibres extending to
mouth centre, which is sunounded by a circle of about 32

argyrophilic granules. Three small, oblique brosse kineties
each consisting of 4-5 paired basal bodies.

Description of morphogenesis in Dn,qcpsco et al.
(1914).

Data obtained by the reinvestigation of the type
slides (kindly supplied by Mme. Ir-ro»e, Paris University,
Centre d'Orsay, where the slides are deposited): The two
type slides, prepared by the CuarroN-Lworp silver nitrate
method, contain several hundred specimens, many of
which are excellently prepared. Thus, we could undertake
detailed morphometry (Table I ) and look fbr characters

not contained in the original description. As mentioned
above, our observations largely agree with those by Dne-
GESCo et al. (1974). Thr"rs, mainly supplementary observa-

tions and some refined figures are provided. The slides

also contain some conjugating and dividing cells. These,

as well as apparent postconjugates and postdividers, were
excluded from all analyses. Likewise, a single, small
(width 37 plm) specimen having only 42 kineties was ex-
cluded.

The fbllowing details were observed (Figs. 15 24):
(1) The size is considerably smaller than indicated by
Dnecesco et al. (1914), viz. 44 x48pm (Täble l). The
very small specimens with a size of less than 30 prm

mentioned by DnacEsco et al. (1914) are degenerating
postconjugates and young postdividers. (2) The shape is

almost globular. However, on average cells are a little
broader than long (Table I ). The posterior, unciliated por-

tion is broadly rounded and, except for a few specimens.

not distinctly narrowed, i.e. set off from the ciliated part.

The anterior region is f'lat or, in about half the speci-

mens, even slightly concave. (3) We could not unam-
biguously identify the macronucleus because all cells
contained large food vacuoles with flagellates. (4) The
excretory pore of the contractile vacuole is situated as

shown in Fig. l7A of Dnacnsco et al. (1974), i.e.

slightly or"rt of pole centre (Fig. l3). Two specimens have

two excretory pores side by side. (5) No extrusomes are

recognizable in bright freld and interference contrast, in-
dicating that they are lacking or inconspicuous. Likewise,

cilia are not recognizable, thus their length could not be

determined. (6) The posterior quarter is very likely unci-
liated because the recognizable argyrophilic granules are

very iregularly distributed, highly variable in number
(about 100-200) and considerably different in size,

rarely appearing large and paired. Such granules, prob-
ably marking extrusome attachment sites, are also present

in Urotricha spp. (Figs.76,77, 82). Urotriclta ptq'roraci
entirely lacks the typical, large caudal cilia complexes
fonnd, e.g., in U. pelagica and U. castalia. Such com-
plexes would be recognizable if present because the spe-

cimens are excellently prepared. (7) The oral basket is a

broad cone extending to the posterior third of the cell. It
is surrounded by two distinct circles of paired granules,
very likely dikinetids (or a single circle with associated
parasomal sacs), the inner pairs probably giving rise to
distinct fibres (nernatodesmata).

Occurrence and ecology: Locus typicus of
U. ltuttnraci is "d'une piöce d'eau de Ballancourt", a sub-

urb of Paris, France. It was cultivated tbr one year on Eau

de Volvic with Cryptomonos sp. as food. Later, it was

found by MrRaeoullarv (1988, 1989) in fish ponds of
Tashkent, with peak abundances in late spring.

Remarks: Described from silver nitrate-impregnated
specimens only. Thus, redescription from live material is

necessary, especially to obtain more detailed data about
shape, colour, extrusomes and caudal cilia.

2. General morphology and species
characters of urotrichs with three
or more caudal cilia (Figs.3l -45)

Body size and shape: The taxa recognized split into two
rather distinct size groups, viz. small species (length

30-50 ptm) and large species (length 50 100 pm). Like-
wise, the body shape may be either rather evenly ellipsoi-
dal or narowed posteriorly, causing the unciliated body
portion to be more or less distinctly set off, plug-like,
fiom the rest of the cell (Figs. 37, 38). However, the nar-

rowing is often inconspicuous and rather variable and

hence used sparsely in the key. All species are almost or
completely circular in transverse view, but symmetry is

not radial because of the brosse and the contractile va-

cuole which define a ventral side (Figs. 31 , 152, 162).

The small species have fewer ciliary rows and caudal

cilia than the large ones. Interestingly, such a conelation
is not found with the number of brosse kineties. Vermi-
form macronuclei occur only in the small-sized group,
whereas conspicuous, fusiform extrusomes occur only in
large-sized species.

316 Limnologica 27 (1997) 3-4
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Figs. 37 45. General morphology and main species characters of urotrichs with three or more caudal cilia. 37: Ventral view of species

with narrowed, unciliated posterior body portion (plug).38: Species with different body and macronuclear shape.39,40: The excret-
ory pore (arrow) of the contractile vacuole is either within or outside the circle formed by the caudal cilia.4l,45: Anterior polar view
(original) and ultrastructure (from Puvronec & GnetN 1912) of oral infraciliature. 42: Shapes of somatic (left two) and oral exfiuso-
mes. 43: Silverline system (from FolssNEn 1979).44l. The ciliary rows commence either with a pair of granules or with a single
granule(arrows).B:brossekineties 1 3,BB:basalbody,C:cilia,CC:caudalcilia, CK:circumoralkinety,CR-ciliary
rows, CV - contractile vacuole, DS - direct connecting silverline system, E : extrusomes, EP : excretory pore of contractile
vacuole, ES : end of somatic ciliary rows (kineties), FR - microfibrillar ring, IS - indirect connecting silverline system, MA -
macronucleus,Ml:micronucleus,N:nematodesma,OA:oralapefiure,OB:oralbasket,OF:oralflaps,P:pore,PS:
parasomal sac.
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Nuclear apparatus: The nuclear apparatus invariably
consists of a single macronucleus to which a micronucleus
is closely attached (Figs.37, 147). The macronucleus is

globular or ellipsoidal in all fieshwater species and vermi-
fonn in U. cyrtonucleata. a marine species, and

U. terricolu, a soil inhabitant. Thus, the shape of the

macronucleus is an important species character.

Contractile yacuole and its excretory pore: These

structures are near the posterior" end of the organism.
usually neighbouring the ventral (brosse) side. Only the

location of the excretory porc, i.e. within (Fig. 39) our
outside (Fig. a0) the cir-cle formed by the caudal cilia, is

of nlpha-taxonomic significance.
Extrusomes: There are r"rrotrichs with or without so-

matic extrllsomes (trichocysts, toxicysts and/or muco-
cysts), at least in the light microscope and according to
literature data. Both the presence/absence and the shape

and size of the extrusomes are irnportant species charac-

ters which must be analyzed in live specimens because

these tiny organelles disappear and/or alter shape and

length when prepared. The extrusorres are either rod-
shaped or fusiform, only the latter produce conspicuous.
peripheral fiinges (Figs. 42, 106, 107,139, 142).

Oral extrusomes within the cytopharyngeal basket occur
at least in some species. They are numerous but small and

thus inconspicuous (Figs. 42,94).
Symbiotic algae: These occur only in U. alveolttta, a

species of rather doubtful systematic position. See Folss-
Nr,n & Wö1ru (1994) for a brief discussion of "zoochlor-
ellae" as species character.

Somatic infraciliature and caudal cilia: Urotricha is

covered by meridional, rather closely spaced ciliary rows
which are, howevel shortened posteriorly by l0-20c/o.
Thus, a more or less large, blank posterior pole area is

fbrmed, the centre of which is occr-rpied by one or many
car.rdal cilia. Depending on species, the kineties either
commence with a single basal body or with a granule pair
having only the posterior granule ciliated (Figs.44, 125).

It is not known whether this pair is a dikinetid sensu stric-
to or a monokinetid with a parasotnal sac, as indicated by
the (sornetirnes) smaller size of the anterior granule
(Fig. 170). In Holophn'rr (fbrrnerly Ptorodon), which is

closely related to Ut'otrichtt, both granules are ciliated, i.e.

are basal bodies (Htt-t-En 1993a, b).

The numbers of somatic kineties and caudal cilia are

rather important species cherracters because they are easily
recognized and have low coefficients of variation (Ta-

ble l). By comparison, the nr.rmbers of basal bodies (cilia)
witlrin the ciliary rows are rather variable, especially be-

tween populations (Table 2). As concerns the caudal cilia,
which usually are about twice as long as notmal body
cilia, their affangement is also important: in most species

they fbrm a distinct circle, only in U. terricola and

U..firurei are they scattered. The basal bodies of the caudal

cilia are very distinct in silver nitrate slides because they

are surrounded at a rather wide distance by a silverline,
producing a so-called "caudal cilium complex" (Figs. 76,

11,82, 144).

Brosse: The brosse defines the ventral side of the or-
ganism because it is very likely a highly modified parl
(adoral membranelles) of the oral apparatus (Htt-lEn

1993a, b). Usually, the brosse cot.tsists of 3 short, oblique
rows composed of narrowly spaced dikinetids having only
the anterior basal body ciliated. However, some species

have 4-6 brosse kineties, and the length of the kineties is

rather diff'erent in certain species. Thus, both the number
and len-uth of the brosse kineties have some, although ad-

mittedly limited, value in distinguishing species because

they can be recognized with suflcient clarity only in ex-
cellent slides.

Our scanning electron micrographs show the brosse ex-
tending in deep fur:rows separated by conspicuous ridges
(Figs. 83, 122 125). Frequently, one gets the impression
that some brosse bristles perfbrate the brosse ridges,
which often appear tile-like and fused (Figs. 84, 126).

Typically, the brosse of Urotricha is enklitoloph-dexio-
trop [terminology after Htllen & Banoele (1988)], i.e.

some somatic kineties are slightly shortened and abut at

acute angles on its right side and posterior end (U. cyrto-
tu,tcleata, Fig. 46; U. terricolu, Fig. 50; U. venatrir,
Fig.53 U.matthesi, Fig. 154). However, some species
(U. c'crstaLia, Figs. 131, 133, 134, 136, 150; Longitichu
puytoraci, Figs. 14, l5) have one or two shortened kineties
also on the left side of the brosse, producing a more or
less distinct enklitoloph-syntropic pattern. Other species.

viz. U. pelagiccr (Figs. 73, 74), U. apshercnica (Figs.9l,
93, 103, 104, 108), (J. trtuttltesi tristi<'ho tFigs. 161, 162),

and, U.Jhurei (Fig. 170), may or may not have shortened

kineties on the left side of the brosse. Obviously, there is

some variation, indicating that not too much weight
shoLrld be put on this character.

Biotope: Most Urotriclza species were described from
freshwater biotopes. Interestingly, the f'ew reliable species

reported from marine and terrestrial habitats have an unu-
sual. vermiform macronucleus. The restricted distribution
can be used to suppoft identiflcation, but with some cau-
tion because faunistic data are still very sparse.

Oral apparatus, cortex and silverline system: These

organelles are very similar in the species investigated so

fzrr. It is not known whether the minor differences recog-
nizable are caused by variations in the observation and

preparation procedures or harve a real structural basis. See

Figures 31 , 41, 43-45 and species descriptions, especially
U. altslteronicn, for a detailed presentation of these orga-
nelles. Ultrastructural data on Urotriclta are sparse, the

rnost detailed studies being those by Puvron,tc & GnetN
(1912) and the scanning electron micrographs in the pre-

sent study.

A specific problem is posed by the oral f1aps, which
originate from and/or near the circumoral dikinetids and
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are thus very likely modified, short cilia. They appear as

single, navicular lobes in U. apsheronic'a and as shoft,
paired rods in U. mattltesi tristicha according to our very

thorough in vivo observations (Figs.100, l0l, 157).

Howevel in scanning electron microscopic preparations

the navicular lobes of U. apsheronica are paired like
those of U. müthesi (Figs. 122 125). As we are quite

sure that the flaps of U. a;tsheronico arc unpaired in live
condition, although the transverse view is dumb-bell
shaped indicating that two cilia ( ?) are contained, the

separation into pairs of rods must be a preparation arti-
fact, at least in this species. Furtherrnore, some scanning
electron micrographs (Fig. 125) indicate that the flaps are

composed of three finger-like structures, possibly two ci-
lia and one corlical palp, as in Plagbcampa (FnunE-Fne-

MrEr & ANon6 1965).

The silverline system of Urotriclut is composed, like
that of e.g. PtrrcLmecium, of a direct connecting and an

indirect connecting system (Fig.43). The direct system

consists of longitudinal silverlines connecting the basal

bodies of the cilia; short horizontal silverlines, which
contain granules and/or minute rings (very likely repre-

senting attachment sites of extrusomes), branch off from
the longitudinal silverlines at rather regular intervals.
The indirect system forms a very regular, honey-combed
pattern with cilia slightly right of centre of the indivi-
dual meshes. This system is congruent with the cortical
alveoli recognizable in live specimens (Fig. 146) and in
scanning electron micrographs (Figs. l19 l2l). The un-

ciliated posterior pole region contains a rather irregular
silverline network, possibly belonging to the indirect
system.

3. Key to urotrichs with three or more
caudal cilia and description of species

Sorne important characters (e.g. brosse structure, number
and arangement of caudal cilia) of the urotrichs are diffi-
cr,rlt to recognize in vivo even with interference contrast.

Thus, reliable identification often needs silver impregna-
tion although some species and/or species groups can be

corectly identifled by careful inspection of live cells. We

recommend that ecologists use silver carbonate, a fast

I

2

Marinc or brackish 2

Freshwtrterorterrestrial ...... 3

Length 38--53 Lrm, macronucleus distinctly elongate, 46-56 ciliary rows, about 3 caudal cilia. brosse row (kinety) 3 with

8 9 dikinctids (paired basal bodies) U. cyrtortucleurrr (Figs. 46,41)
Length 69-80 prm, r.nacronucleus probably ellipsoidal, brosse row 3 with 3 dikinetids. U. bulticu (no figure available)

Teu'estrial. Macronucleus distinctly elongate, 30-32 ciliary rows, about 13 caudal cilia . U. terricola (Figs. 48-50)
Freshwater. Macronucleus ellipsoidal or globular 4

With sornatic trichocysts (extrusomes;observe carefirlly because inconspicuor.rs itr some species!) 5

Without somatic trichocysts 12

Trichocysts conspicuous. about -5 pLrn long and t fusiform, produce distinct peripheral fi'inge. Length of cells usually

50- 100 $m . 6

Trichocysts inconspicnous, usually less than 5 pLm long and slender, do not form clistinct peripheral fringe. Length of cells

rusurlly .l0 5() 1rm g

Ellipsoidal to globular, i.e. posterior, unciliated portion evenly rounded and indistinctly set off from rcst of cell.

60-100 pm long, about 80 ciliary rows and 12 caudal cilia. Brosse rows of same length, each consisting of about l0

-)

4

5

clikineticls (paircd basal boclies) U. t'etuLtrir (Figs. -5 I 56)

Champagnc cork shaped. i.e. posterior, unciliated portion narowed and set off plug-like from rest of cell . 1

Less thrrn tl caudul cilia U. triclt,r (Fig. 57)7

l0-20 caudal cilia folming distinct tuft at posterior end 8

8 42 50 (i:46) ciliary rows, 14 18 (z - 16) caudal cilia, excretory pore of contractile vacuole outside circle formed by

caudal cilia; brosse rows very short, each oonsisting of 2 4 dikinetids . U. pelcLgica (Figs. 67-85)
5l-62 (:r:58) somatic kineties, 12-16 (i:1ll) caudal cilia, excretory pore of contractile vacuole within circle fbrmed

by caudal cilia; brosse kineties distinct, each consisting of about 7 dikinetids. U. trpslterutrica (Figs. 88-126)
9 Distinctly cytindroid, 3 widely set and obliquely spread caudal cilia. U. pusilla (Figs.58 66)

- Ellipsoidal or globular, 4-10 caudal cilia l0
l0 Two sizc types of rod-shaped trichocysts, somatic ones about 3 pm long, those in posterior ph-rg about 6 prm long. About

35 50 ciliary rows. . . . . U. cctstolia (Figs. 127 150)

Trichocysts of same length (2.5-4 ptm) throughout. About 28 38 ciliary rows. I I
ll 5 6brosserows; trichocysts4pmlong; bodyshapeellipsoidal . U.muthesi (Figs. 151-154)

- 3 brosse rows; trichocysts 2.5 pm long; body shape conical . . . U. matthesi tristicha (Figs. 155-163)
12 Body length - 60 1rm ll
- Lcngth about 90 llm . . . . U. ttttrltisetoso tFig. 164)

I 3 With symbiotic algae (zoochlorellae). Cortex distinctly vacuolated . U. olveolata (Figs. 165 - I 67)

Without symbiotic algae. Cortex of usual structure. -55-60 ciliary rows. 4 minute brosse rows . U. .lburei (Figs. 168- 170)
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Table l. Morphometric characteristics from Urotricha apsheronicu (UA), Uruttricha pehgica (UP), Urotricha castalia (UCC; Lake
Constance population), Unttricltu cttstalia (UCS; Salzburg population), Urotricha venatrir (UV; from SoNc & WtI-senr 1989), and

Lort g i t rit lu l)u.\'t( ) n ( i tLP't.

Chalacterl) Method2) Species MinCVSDMj SD.' Max

Body, length

Body, width

Somatic kineties.
length

Anterior end to end of
brosse. distance

Macr-onuclcus. len-cth

Macronucleus, width

Micronuclcus. length

M icronuclcus. rvicltl.r

63 2'7

60 22

35 30
33 22
63 1

59 11

s9 43
55 32
28 30
38 3l
55 1

62 32

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF

F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF

RPW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW

RPW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

11

t1
t2
l2
?

?

9

8

9

6

?

?

4
3

1.5

2.5

0.5

r.0
0.3

0.3

0.8
,)

l3
l3

8

9

26
,)

3

2.5

t.5
2

?

?

1.5

2.5

1.3

1.5

48.2

47.4
29.0
32.2
s5.6
44.2

40.u
40.9

25.0
28.1
50.4
41 .6

39.s
39. l
23.9
26.0
,!

34.3

8.4

5.9
4.2
5.8

?

1.6

11 .1

| 6.5

I 1.3

t2.t
30.0
'j

8.9

8.0
8.2

6.4
13.4

?

4.2
3.1

1.1

2.6

46
47
.)o

32

?

12

8.5

6.3

2.5

4.5

3.1

6.s

1.6

t.4
0.5

0.9
t.4
1.6

t.2
l.l
0.3

0.1

1.0

1.0

11 .5

13.4

8.1

13.9

6.7

14.6

t9 8

15.2

5.1

t3.4
5.1

1 t.8

11 .1

| 8.0
9.7

t] .6

I +--l)

22.0
24.4
25.1
21.6
?

13.1

16.1

21 .1

t2.o
13.8

1.2
?

17.8

20.6
I r.9
18.7

10.4

?

25.5
22.9
19.9

19.1

?

21 .t
r r.9
12.9

18.6

1

35

31

24
1A

52
JO

3r
30
22
23

43

39

r.6
1.7

0.4
r.0
,!

t.2

0.4
0.4
0.2
0.3

?

0.3

40 8.1

40 6.2
25 t.4
28 3.8

? 2.6
46 5.6

38 6.8

38 7.0
24 2.3
26 4.6
??
32 4.9

9 1.8

6 t.4
5 l.l
6 r.3
??
8 1.0

0.3

0.3
0.2
0.2
0.5

1

0.2
0.2
0.r
0.1

?
,)

31 52 18

30 5l t7
l8 29 30
20 35 20
???
29 46 16

61225
3 8 ll
2625
48t4
'! '? 

?

69t2

2.9

4.6
1.4

t.1
2.2
?

1.6

1.6

1.0

1.2

1.4

?

24
22
14

11

33

34

22
28

24
7

,)

6

6

6

5

12
,!

12 39

l2 24
l0 29

930
16 7

?'!

722
5t0
2.5 ll
3.5 18

?1
') ,)

l.l
0.1
0.3

0.5

?

?

2.6
2.7

1.5

2.2
?
,)

2.5

2.5

1.5

2

?

')

0.7
0.3

0.2
0.4
?
,)

0.r
0.1

0.1

0.r
,!

')

3.5

2.5

2

3

1/

II
ll
22

1

1
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Table 1. (continued)

Character r) Method2) Species i SD-,SDM CV Min Max

Oral opening, diameter

Brosse kinety l, length

Brosse kinety 2, length

Brosse kinety 3, length

Excretory pore,

diameter

Dikinetids in brosse

kinety 1, number

Dikinetids in brosse

kinety 2, number

Dikinetids in brosse

kinety 3, number

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

10.2

7.1

6.2
1.4

?

11.2

3.9

2.2
2.6
2.1

3.1

3.5

1 .-5

\.7
1.8

?

2.5

3.0
0.9

l.l
1.0

?

1.9

2.3

1.8

1.5

1.5

?

2.\

'7.5

4.5

4.6
4.3

5.9

7.0
3.4

-). ö

3.6

1

4.9

6.2
1.1

2.'7

2.2
1

4.0

10

7

6

1

l
1t

4

2

2.5

2

-)

3.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

?

2.5

-l

1

I

1

?

2

2.2
1.1

1.5

1.5
,]

2

'7

4

5

4

?

6

'7

l

4

4

?

5

6

2

3

2

l
4

1.1

1.3

0.9
.?

t.4

0.5

0.5

0.4
0.4
1

0.4

0.5

0.2
0.3

03
?

0.3

0.3

4.2
0.2
0.3

?

0.4

0.4
0.3

0.1

0.2

0.5

'l

?

0. I

0. I

0.1

0. I

1

0. I

0.1

0.0
0. I

0. I

0.1

0.1

0. I

0.1

0.1
'l

0.1

0.1

0. I

0.0
0.1

l
0.1

?

?

10.5

16.-5

12.1

?

12.4

13.8

20.9
13.9

t9.1
?

13.0

13.9

r 0.9
11 .2

19.0

12.9

11.1

22.5
1.7.1
),4 1

?

t8.2

11 .9

l8 t

8.7

14.6

22.1

'l

?

8

6

6

6

L)

3.0
1 .-5

1.1

1.5

?

2.8

3

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.8

l.ti
0.7
I

0.1
?

1.5

1.5

1.3

t.3
1.2

?

1.5

7

4

1

4

l
5

6

.,

.l

-l
'l

1

0.2
0.2

0.2
'1

0.3

t3
12

1

ll

14

4.5
2.5

3

3

l
4

38

32

30

30

29

31

l6
23

14

l
26

3.5 3l
1.-5 t5
1.5 r8
1.5 t1

??
2.6 26

l3
33

l5
,]

18

4.5 32
2 18

2.3 16

2t4
??
3.2 26

38

26
23

t6
?

21

3

2.5

2

2

2.8

29
l2
23

11
,]

11

23

1l
29
t4

16

8

6

5

5

?

6

u

1

4

5

?

5

1

3

-l

3

1

5

2

2

2

?7??
0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table l. (continued)

Characterl) Method2) Species MaxMinCVSD.'

Somatic kineties,
number

Somatic kinctics
abutting to brosse,

number

Cilia in a sonratic
kinety, nurnbcr

Caudal cilia. rrunrher

Circumoral dikinetids.
number

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF

F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF

F, PW
F. PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

F, PW
F, PW
C, PF
F, PW
F, PW
C,S

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

2.9

2.1

1.4

3.1

3.8

0.-5

t0

00

'l

5.3

3.9

2.7

?.6

3.8

0.9
1.0

1.0

0.-5

2.7

2.3

1.8
1A

?

1.1

5.0
6.0
3.8

7.8
4.7
1.0

19.4

0.0

11.1

I 1.8

13.3

lo.1
,!

l8.l

1.0
6.1

l -5.3

5.9

1.9
10. I

9. I

I 1.6

?

6.6

57.1 5tt

45.9 46
37.6 38

40.4 40
81.0 ?

19.2 49

5.4 -5

3.2 3

4.0 4
3.0 3,!?
1.6 -5

36.3
32.1

20.1

24.3
?

21.2

13.5

16.0

6.7
8.8

-t0 t4
lacking

33.8 33

23.3 22
t9.4 t9
20.8 2t

-50 '!

26.1 26

0.-5

0.6
0.2
0.6
t.4
0.1

0.2

0.0

?

39

23

36

3l
7

27

51 62
42 50
34 4t
35 46
76 87

48 50

48
24
44
24
']?
45

49
38

28

28

?

3l

l6
18

9

IO
,l

40
30

24

25

?

29

28

28

t4
20
?

l6

12

t4
4
8

,!

30

21

t7
t6
,!

23

-io
32

20
25
'l

20

l3
16

1

9
,)

1.3

0.9
0.4
0.6
?

0.9

0.1

0.2
0.2
0.r
)

20

9

10

9

2

2t

r6
t9
39

2t
?

l8

4t
23

45
26
?

24
26

32

r8
?

t7

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

UA
UP
UCC
UCS
UV
LP

0.5

0.5

0.3

0.6
?

0.4

r) All data fiom randornly selected cells. Measurements in pm. CV : coefficient of variation in Vo: M - median, Max - maximum;
Min-rninimum.n:numberofcellsinvestigated:SD-standarddeviation; SDr:slnn6lnrddeviationofrnean; x:arithrnetic
mean.
t) C - cr.rltured material ; F: tleld material ; PF: protargol impregnation, Forssnsn metho<I (protocol I in Forssxsn l99l)l PW:
protargol irr-rpregnation, WIt-nnnt method (protocol 2 in ForssNpn l99l); S : silver nitrate attcr CHrrroN-Lworr'.

method tlrat works well with uroh'ichs (Figs. 143, 144;

FotssNsn 199 l). However, it has to be ernphasized that
live observation is indispensable in identifying urotrichs
because one of the most important characters, the tricho-
cysts (presence/absence, size and shape), is r-rsually recog-
nizable with sufficient clarity only in live specirnens.

U ro t r i c h u c 
_y- 

rt onu c I e 0 t 0
MRRTTN & MoNrecNES, 1993 (Fies. 46, 41)

1993 Uruttriclttt c!-rtotlLtcleotrr MetttN & MoNrac;Nes. J. Euk.
Microbiol.. zl0 : -544. Type slide with protar-sol-irlrpregnated

322 Limnologica 2l (lL)91) 3 4

specimens deposited in the U.S. Natural History Museum,
Smithsonian Institution, Washincton, DC, USA, no. USNM
431 13.

Description: All data are from protargol-impregnated
specimens (n : more than 30, but no detailed morpho-
metric analysis was performed). Ellipsoidal, 45 pun

(38-53) x 32 ptm (27 43). Macronucleus elongate,
35-50 prm long when extended, curving around cytophar-
yngeal basket in mid-body. 46 52 ciliary rows tenninat-
ing in posterior flfth, consist of 35-40 cilia each; 3 rows
abut to brosse kineties at acute angles. About 3 caudal
cilia. Cytopharyngeal basket conspicuous, extends to mid-
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Figs.46-66. Morphology and infraciliature of Urorricha cyrronucledto (46, 1'1). U. terricoltt (48 50), U. venatrix (5 l-56), IJ. trichu
(57), and U. pusi.lla (58-66). 46,47: U. cyrtoruc'leara, obliqr-re ventral view and lateral view afier protargol irnpregnation, bar 25 ptm

(from M,tnrtN & MoNrrcrucs 1993).48 50: U. terricola, posterior (zl8) and anterior (50) polar view alter silver nitrate impregnation, and
nuclear apparatus (49) stained by the Feulgen reaction, bar 10 pLm (from Alerennov & MusAyEV 1988). 51-56: U. venatrix from lif-e (51,
54), after protargol impregnation (52, -53, 55), and silver nitrate impregnation (56). Figures 51 53,55, -56 show U. ttolida from SoNc &
Wtlsrnr (l9ti9), figure 5zl is fiom Ka,ul (1935). 51, 54: Lateral views, length 60 pm and 80 pLm. The conical inclr-rsions in Keul's figure
are ingested rotifers. 52: Main cell organelles. 53: Infiaciliature of ventral anterior body portion. 55: Extrusomes. -56: Silverline systcm.
57 : U. trichtt flom lif-e, length about 60 ptm (from WeNc & Ntr 1933). 58-66 : U. pusilla fiom lif'e. Figures -58 60 from PENeno ( 1922),
figure 6l from Keul (1930) after PeNeno (i922), figure 62 fiom Cuontx (1968), figures 63 65 from Vuxexovrcr (1962), figure 66
fiom BIsnNecre (1967). 58, 59: Broad and narow side view, length 30-40 pm. 6l-63, 66: Bload side views, length 3-5 pLm, 40 pLm,

28 pm, 40 pLm. 60: Feeding specimen. 64: Anterior region at high n'ragnification. 65: Transverse view. B : brosse, CC - caudal
cilia,CK-circumoretl kinety,CV:contractilevacuole,E-extrusomes,MA:macronucleus,Ml-micronucleus,OB-oral
basket, OF - oral f'laps.
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body, anteriorly surrounded by 32-36 oblique circumoral
dikinetids. Three oblique brosse kineties, kinety I com-
posed of 5-6 paired basal bodies, kineties 2 and 3 each

composed of 8 9 paired basal bodies.
Occurrence and ecology: Locus classicus is shallow

marine water (top 5 m, salinity 22-25%,) of Indian Arm,
British Columbia, Canada (N 49"22' lW 122'55l). Found
only once in very sparse number (14 ind./l) in February
1990. No other records known.

Remarks: Described from protargol-impregnated speci-

mens only. Thus, redescription from life is necessary,

especially to obtain data on shape, extrusomes and caudal
crlia. Urotricha cyrtonucleata has a conspicuous, elongate
macronucleus distinguishing it from all congeners, except
for U. terricola Alprppnov & Musavev, 1988. a species

obviously overlooked by M,tnrtN &MoNracNps (1993).

However, U. terricola is a soil species which is smaller
(35 ptm), has less (30-32) ciliary rows and many more
(16) caudal cilia.

Urotricha baltica Cztprc & JonneN, 1976

19'16 Urotricha babica Czepr« & Jo«oeN, Acta Protozool.,

15:424. Type slides were not sent on request by Dr.
A. CzAPrK.

Description: All data are from an unknown number of
silver nitrate-impregnated (CHerroN-Lwonn technique)
specimens. Furthermore, this species was only documen-
ted by four micrographs, which were not reproduced here

because of their poor quality. Length 65-80 pm; broadly
ellipsoidal. Data on nuclear apparatus, contractile vacuole,
extrusomes, and movement are lacking. Corlex with rec-
tangular silverline meshes. Food vacuoles dark, probably
containing bacteria. 32-36 somatic kineties in three quar-

ters of perimeter (thus, about 40-45 in total), each kinety
commences with 2 dikinetids; basal bodies loose regular
arrangement in posterior quafter of cell (caudal cilia?).
Oral opening apical, surrounded by about 25 dikinetids
(nematodesmal bundles). Three brosse kineties, kinety 1

composed of six, kinety 2 of five, and kinety 3 of three
dikinetids.

Occurrence and ecology: As yet known only from
type location, i.e. the Gdarisk Bay in the Baltic Sea,

where it occurred in sand polluted by organic wastes of a
village.

Remarks: Very superficially described, thus needing
complete redescription. Differs from U. cyrtonwcleata, the
only other marine species, in size (65-80 vs. 38-53 pm),

number of dikinetids at anterior end of kineties (2 vs. l),
number of circumoral dikinetids (25 vs. 32-36), and in
the number of dikinetids composing brosse kinety 3 (3 vs.

8-9). Unforlunately, the macronucleus, which would
probably distinguish U. baltica from U. cyrtonucleata lun-

equivocally, was not described by Cztpu & JonnnN
(1e76).

UrotrichcL terricolcL At-sxpERov & Musevnv. l98B
(Figs. 4B-50)

1988 Urotricha terricola Ar-srpsnov & MusevEv. Zool. Zh.

67 :1904. Type slide with 26 Cu,q.rroN-Lwot--t'- silver nitrate-

impregnated specimens deposited at the Institllte of Zool-
ogy, Acaclen'ry of Sciences of Azerbaijan, Baku, Russia;

slide designation A-4W.

Description: All data are from silver nitrate-impregnated
(CH,rrroN-LwoFF techniqLle) specimens. Length up to
35 prm; globular. Macronucleus elongate with large nu-
cleoli; single micronucleus. Contractile vacuole in poster-

ior end with single excretory pore outside circular patch

formed by caudal cilia. Ciliated part of coftex with hexa-

gonal silverline meshes, posterior pole region with irregu-
lar meshes. Cytoplasm strongly vacuolated; cells appear

blackish in vivo.
30-32 somatic ciliary rows, 3 abutting to brosse kin-

eties, leave blank rather sma1l zone on posterior pole bear-

ing tuft of 16 scattered caudal cilia. Oral opening apical,
surounded by about 15 dikinetids (nematodesmal bun-
dles). Brosse composed of 3 relatively long, oblique kin-
eties consisting of ciliated dikinetids, kinety I smaller than

kineties 2 and 3, intersects circle formed by basal bodies
at anterior end of ciliary rows.

Occurrence and ecology: As yet known only from
type location, i.e. rhizosphere soil of an orchard near Kai-
li-Gel, Apsheron peninsula, USSR.

Remarks: Described from silver nitrate-impregnated
specimens or.rly and without detailed morphometry. Thus,
redescriptior.r is necessary, especially to obtain data on
shape, size, extrusomes, and variability. Urotricha terrico-
la is the only species in the genus, except fbr
U. cyrtonucleata, with a long, vermiform macronucleus.
However, both species are easily distinguished by the

number of caudal cilia (16 vs. 3), the number of somatic
kir.reties (30-32 vs. 46 52), and their habitat (soil vs.

marine plankton).

Urotricha venatrix K,qHI-. 1935
(Figs. 51-56, Table 1)

1935 Urotricha venotrix K,cHI-, Tiel'welt Dtl., 30: 807.

1989 Uron'icl'ra valida SoNc & Wtlannr. Lauterbornia. 3 : 1zl.

Type slides with protargol (Wtletnr technique) and silver
nitrate-impregnated (Cu,tnoN-LwoFF technique) specimens

deposited in the College of Fisheries, Ocean University of
Qingdao, China.

Synonymy: The descriptions of the main characters of
U. venatrir and U. valicla not only lzrgely agree but also

sound very similar. Thus, these species are very 1ikely sy-

nonymous. SoNc & WtLeERr (1989) mentioned U. venatrir
in the species comparison but did not definitely state any

difTerence. In fact, they compared their new species not
with the original description of U. venatrix but with the
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redescription by Dnacesco et al. (1914). However, the
population studied by Dnacesco et al. (1914) has a dis-
tinctly set off posterior body portion and long caudal cilia.
Thus, it cannot be identical with Kasr-'s species, but is
very likely U. apsheronica (see there for details).

Description: To make the suggested synonymy distinct,
the descriptions are reproduced in the original wording
(both, however, translated from German). Description by
Kaur- (1935): "Length 60-100 pLm; broadly ovoid; post-
eriorly with rather many (about 12) caudal cilia. Distinct
trichocysts in ectoplasm. Moves straight ahead very
quickly and performs sharp turns" (Fig. 5a).

Description by SoNc&WLesnr (1989): "Length in
vivo 55-70 pm; spherical to slightly ovoid, ametabolic,
posterior end slightly transverse truncate; about 10 14

caudal cilia l0-13 prm long. Extrusomes distinct, 5*6 pm
long and fusiform, narrowly spaced, serrate pellicle.
Movement as in other members of genus, i.e. with alter-
nating gliding and accelerating phases. Macronucleus
bean-shaped to prolate ellipsoidal, about 30 x 14 pm, oc-
casionally in two pieces. Contractile vacuole terminal.
Body colourless, frequently greyish-yellow by numerous
small granules. Very densely ciliated, 16-81 kineties ex-
tend almost to posterior pole leaving blank a compara-
tively small field, do not commence with a dikinetid. Oral
flaps 2-3 ptm long, pharyngeal basket conspicuous"
(Figs. 5l-53, 55, 56, Täble l).

Occurrence and ecology: Locus classicus of U. venatrix
is the pelagial of a moorland pond, probably near Hamburg,
Germany. Kaul (1935) found U. venatrix only once, but in
considerable number. It fed only on rotifers whose indigesti-
ble remnants were defecated through the oral opening. Uro-
tricha venatrix has been reported only once since the original
description, viz. by SseN YuupeN & Gu M,qsRu (1965),
who found it rather frequently in Lake Donghu, China. Later,
when the lake eutrophied, it disappeared (GoNc XuNru
1986). Locus classicus of U. valida is a pond (Poppelsdorfer
Weiher) in Bonn, Germany, where SoNc & Wtt-ssnr (1989)
found few specimens in the autumn plankton.

Urotricha tricha WeNC & NIE, 1933 (Fig. 57)

1933 Urotricha trlcäa WeNc & Nrs, Contr. biol. Lab. Sci. Soc.

China.10:7.
Description: In vivo 60-62x48-50pm. Ovoid (obo-
void according to figure), evenly rounded at anterior end,
posterior portion gradually narrowed and rather distinctly
set off, gets as round as anterior end under cover glass
pressure. Macronucleus large, spherical, centrally located.
One contractile vacuole in posterior end. Cortex longitud-
inally striated. Extrusomes (trichocysts) long (about 8 pm
according to figure) and numerous, attached to cofiex, in
some specimens even longer than shown in Figure 57,
with interior extremities deeply imbedded in cytoplasm to

give an appearance of a bundle of fine rods radiating from
centre to periphery of cell. Cytoplasrr-r palish, granular,
usually containing some vacuoles without solid content.
Feeds voraciously on diatoms, EtLglena ancT Gymnodinium.
Moves swifily by rotation, describing circles of consider-
able diameter; jumps in various directions at irregular
intervals using calrdal cilia as agent.

Cilia short, evenly distributed throughout body (ob-
viously, W,qlc & Nte overlooked that plug is barren),
those encircling oral opening a little elongated. Number of
ciliary rows not known. Usually 4, rarely 5.or 6 caudal
cilia, about a quarter or fifth the length of body, when
there are fbur caudal cilia, they are regularly and equidisr
tantly projected from the four corners of the plug, giving
body quadruped appearance should the cel1 stand on these
bristles.

Oral opening more or less subterminal, pharynx short
and tubular, surrounded by many elongate rods (trichites)
directed slightly obliquely to midline.

Occurrence and ecology: As yet found only at type
location, i.e. Lake Ho Hu and in ponds near by the Na-
tional Central University Farm at Nanking, China. Fre-
quent between December and March. Possibly, U. trichcr
has been lumped with the much better known U. pelagica
Keul, 1935 by several authors, simply because they were
Llnaware of WeNc & Ntn's paper.

Remarks: This species highly resembles U. trysheronica,
U. pelagicct and U. venatrir, all having large size and con*
spicuous extrlrsomes (cp. Figs. 51, 57, 67,92,94). However,
W,qNc & Nre (1933) very definitely state that the caudal cilia
of U. tricha "are in most cases fbur in number, while, in
some individuals, they may be five or six", which is dis-
tinctly different from the numbers fbund in U. op.sheroniccL
(12-16), U. pelagica (14 18) and U. venatrir ( l0- l4).
Thus, U. tricha is very likely a distinct species needing, how-
ever, redescription with modem methods.

Urotricha pelagica Kaul, 1935
(Figs. 67 85, Table 1)

1935 Urotric'htt pelagica KeHl, Tierwelt Dtl., 30:807. No type
material of U. pelagica has been mentioned in tl-re litera-
ture. Thus, we have deposited eigl-rt neotype slides with
specimens from Salzburg, fbur plepared with silver nitrate
(CuerroN-LwoF'F technique) and four with protargol (Wrl-
Rnnr technique), in the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum
in Linz (LI), Austria.

1986 Urcttrichct pelogica K,tHr., 1932 WrLeEnr, Arch. Protis-
tenk.. l3l :63 (partim).

Synonymy: WtLepRr (1986) obviously mixed three spe-
cies (Figs. 10, 11). The nurnber of ciliary rows (45-50)
matches U. pelagica, the number of brosse dikinetids
(6-8) matches U. apsheronica, and the number of caudal
cilia (up to 10) and the location of the excretory pore
match U. cctstalia. K.-H. Kn,,\rNpn (Diss. Univ. Graz) had
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Figs.67 77. Urorrichu pelagica from lif'e (67-70), after protargol irr.rpregnation (10,74), and after CuerroN-Lwoer silver nitrate
impre-unation (1 l-13, 75-11), bar division l0pLm. 67: Lateral view len-eth 45 prm (frorn Keul 1935). 68: Lateral view len-rth

20-50 pm (fiom Mnulat;vx 1979). The gr€at size range indicates that several species were confused. 69: Latelal view, length 40 pm
(from Loror 1987).70,71 : Ventral and posterior polar view (fiom Wllernr 1986), figure 70 is a composite fiom lif'e observation and

protargol impregnated cells. Note that WII-BI,Rr mixed three species, viz. U. pelagica (number of somatic kineties), U. ttpsheronica
(brosse), and U. cctstulirr (number ofcaudal cilia, location ofexcretory pore ofcontractile vacuole).72-77: Somatic and oral infra-
ciliature (originals). 12-74: Oblique anterior polar views showing details of somatic and oral intr"aciliature. Note variability in number
of brosse kineties; three are common. 15,76: Anterior and posterior polar view. Note excretory pore of contractile vacuole outside
circle formed by caudal cilia. 71 : Caudal cilia complexes at high magnification. B - brosse, CC : caudal cilia, CK : circumoral
kinety, CV : contractile vacuole, DG : double granules at anterior end of ciliary rows, E : extrusomes, EP : excretory pore of
contractile vacuole, G : argyrophilic glanules possibly belonging to extnrsomes, MA - macronucleus, N - nematodesmata, OA -
oral aperture, P - pores.
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Figs.78 85. Urotricha pelagica (originals), infraciliature after Cuarrou-Lworr silver nitrate impregnation (78-82) and in the scan-

ning electron microscope (83-85). 782 Lateral view of typical specimen. 792 Anterior polar view Arrows mark brosse kineties,
which are smaller than those of U. apsheronica (cp. Figs. 108, 114). 80, 85: Posterior polar views showing excretory pore (arrow)
of contractile vacuole outside the circle formed by the caudal cilia. 81: Details of oral infraciliature. 82: Posterior body portion
showing conspicuous caudal cilia complexes and rather irregular silverline system. 83,84: Anterior polar views. Asterisk marks oral
opening. Note paired oral flaps and short brosse cilia emerging between distinct ridges. B - brosse, BC : brosse cilia, CC : caudal cilia, CK
: circumoral kinety, DG : double granules at anterior end of ciliary rows, EP : excretory pore of contractile vacuole, ES : end of somatic
ciliary rows, G : argyrophilic granules possibly belonging to extrusomes, IDG : inner ring of double granules, OF - oral flaps.
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86 87
Figs.86,87. Abundances of U. pelagic'u and other ciliates in lakes of the central Baikal areti (from Loror 1987). 86: Seasonal

abundanccs (abscissa: ind./l; ordinate: months) in lakes Arakhlyey (l), Ivan (2), Shaksha (3), and lrgyen (4).87: Mean nunrbers

(ordinate: billion incl./m3) of don-rinant planktonic ciliates at various statior-rs of lake Arakhlyey. I Hobphrya sintplex,2 (Jrotrit'hu

pelagictr,3 - Lentbudiort lucens,4 Hulteria grundinella,5 - Strobiliditunvelo-r,6 - Strontbidiuntviritle, T total.
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the same bad luck. In fact, these three species are easily
confused, although U. castalia is distinctly apart by its
comparatively inconspicuous, rod-shaped extrusomes.

Redescription (Figs. 12-85, Table 1). The original de-

scription is very brief and incomplete, hardly separating

U. peleryica from U. opsheronica and U. c(tstalia'. "Length
40-50 Lrm; very similar to U.fdrcta but with several con-
spicuous caudal cilia and distinct ectoplasmatic trichocysts
5-6 prm long".

In vivo, U. pelagica is hardly distinguishable from
U. ttpsheronica, the best characters being the shofier
brosse kineties and the diff'erent locatior, of the excretory
pore of the contractile vacuole. In fact, we noted
U. pelcrgica only in the silver slides, where it was, how-
ever, much less numerous than U. apsheronica. Thus, live
observations are lacking. The in vivo observations on
U. tqtsheronica were repeated later when only this species

was present. The infraciliature is also very similar in both
species. Thus, we ref'er the reader to the thorough descrip-
tion of U. apsheronica and to the detailed figures of both
species. Here, we discuss only the distinguishing charac-
ters, all of which, except one, relate to morphometrics
(Table I ).

The location of the excretory pore of the contractile va-
cuole is the sole morphological character distinguishin-e
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U. pelagica from U. apsheronica'. outside the circle formed
by the caudal cilia in the fomer (Figs. 76, 80, 85), within
in the latter (Figs. 90, 105, ll3, I l7). This character is very
constant in our material and should thus be preferred in
separating these species, especially so in conjunction with
the number of dikinetids comprising each brosse kinety:
2-4 in U. peLagica,6-8 in U. apsheronica. Further, minor
differences occur in the diameter of the oral aperture (7 vs.

l0 pm), the number of circumoral dikinetids (22 vs. 33),

the number of ciliary rows (46 vs. 58), and the number of
caudal cilia (16 vs. l3). Thus, the proportion of sornatic

kineties to caudal cilia is distinctly narower in U. pelttgica
(2.9 : l) than in U. apslteronica (4.4: l).

Occurrence and ecology: Locus classicus not known,
very likely near Hamburg, Gennany. We found a weak
population of U. pelagica in an artificial, heavily eutrophic
pond in April 1993 (see Material and Methods). There are

numerous records of U. pelagit'rr in the literature. How-
ever, very likely it has often been confused with, or at

least not separated from U. apsheronica, U. castalia, and
U. tricha, all being superficially rather similar to
U. peltrgica.

Urotricha pelagica has been recorded from the plankton

of oligo-, meso- and polytrophic ponds, reservoirs, and

lakes in Gennany (Knul 1935; Pncrnopp 1992; Ptc«-
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RoFF&Wrr-eent 1991; Wrr-eenr 1969), Austria (Macrr
et al. 1996i own observ.), China (Pnr Keo-TuNc 1962),

and the former Soviet Union (AlprpeRov 1983, 1984a,

1990; KusrovLyANKrNA 1990; Loror 1987; M,q.tt,q.ev.q.

1967a,b; OlBrsrv 1985a, b; Olp«stv & Yal-vNsrave
1984; Or-srsIv et al. 1986; TnosHrNe 1984; Znanr-
rov & Roran 1992), as well as from brackish waters in
Finland (Krvr 1986).

A brief, alphabetical compilation of autecological data

mentioned in the literature cited above follows. Ar-Brpr,-
nov (1983): in the upper, middle and bottom zone
(100m) of a reservoir, with up to 850ind./l in the upper
40 m; At-erprnov (1984a): up to 100 ind./l, mainly in the

upper and middle (up to 15 m) zone of a shallow (max.

depth 30m) reservoir; AlpxpsRov (1990): migrates from
the epilimnion to the metalimnion during daytime; Krvt
(1990): 'C 0-20, salinity 4.5-l%o; Loror (1987): late
spring and autumn maxima with up to 5140 ind./l in sev-

eral lakes of the central Baikal area (Figs. 86, 87); M.qce«
et al. (1996): ce11 volume (Lugol-formaldehyde fixed)
6710 +2620 gm3 (very likely distinctly underestimated;
authors), up to l2Vo of total ciliate biomass, max. growth
rate in situ 0.35 lday (mean 0. l9lday); Mauar,vR
(1976a): 180 2053 ind./l in the shore zone of a reservoir;
Mauaeva (1916b): 0 (October) to 241 (May) ind./l in a

reservoir, mainly in the metalimnion and in late spring:
Or-E«srv (1985a, b): dominating (up to 1.200,000 ind./m3)
in Ukrainian ponds, mainly in spring and early summer,

when water temperature rose over l2'C abundances of
U. pelagica decreased, generation time 15 h (18-20'C) to
21 h (8- 12 'C), biomass/cell l7 (18-20 'C) to 24
(8-12'C) mg 10-6 (very likely miscalculated; authors);
Orersrv et al. (1986): up to 4.225,000ind./m3 in fish-
ponds; PacrRopp & WtI-esnr (1991): found in oligo-
trophic, mesotrophic, and eu-polytrophic lakes; Wtleenr
(1969, 1986): oC 2-18.4, pH7.5-8.9, Oz (mg/l)
0.9-16.2, NH4-N (mg/l) 0 1.2, NO2-N (mg/l) 0-0.2,
NO:-N (mg/l) 2.8 10.4, peak abundances (up to
40 ind./ml) in a highly eutrophic pond were observed in
summer (remember, however, that WILBERT mixed three

species; see above); Zuen«ov & Roran (1992): biomass
(mg)/cell 0.02 x 10 ' (r"ry likely miscalculated; authors),
feeds on bacteria. detritus and diatoms.

These data indicate that U. pelagica is a euplanktonic
ciliate preferring water temperatures <12"C. Thus, peak

abundances are usually encountered in late spring and in
autumn. It occurs at all trophic levels, possibly preferring
polytrophic conditions.

Urotricha apsheronica AI-Erppnov, 1 984
(Figs. 88 - 1 26, Table l)

1984 Urotricha apsheronica Ar-erpEnov, Zool. Zh., 63:1417.
One holotype slide and several syntype slides with Cuer-

roN-Lwopr silver nitrate-impregnated specimens deposited

at the Institute of Zoology, Academy of Sciences of Azer-
baijan, Baku, Russia; slide designations DBW 21 26. Fow
CserroN-Lworr silver nitrate and five protargol-impreg-
nated (Wtlsenr technique) voucher slides of our population
have been deposited in LI.

19'74 Urotricha venatrix Kaul. 1935 - Dn,A.cssco, Ip-

rooe&Fnvo-VEnsrvEI-, Protistologica, 10:70 (misidenti-
fication).

Synonymy: We found large numbers of this species and

could thus study it in detail. We separate our observations
from those of Ar-s«pBnov (1984b) and DnRcpsco et al.

(1974) who described U. apsheronica rather superhcially,
i.e. without detailed morphometry and live morphology.
However, the main characteristics of At-ErpEnov's and our
population match so well that conspecificity is beyond
doubt. Ale«ennov (1984b) compared his new species

with two rather distant taxa, viz. U. ovata and Longifrag-
ma obliqua, obviously overlooking or neglecting
U. pelagica which is so similar to U. apsheronica that live
specimens are almost indistinguishable. Thus, subspecies

rank would probably be more appropriate for
U. apsheronica.

The U. venatrix population investigated by Dnecrsco
et al. (1974) differs markedly from the original descrip-
tion, especially in having a large, nar:rowed, distinctly set

off posterior body portion and long caudal cilia (Fig.92).
Thus, it is a misidentification (cp. Fig. 54). The charac-

ters provided by Dnacesco et al. (1974) liargely match
those of U. apsheronica, although the number of somatic
kineties (65-70) and circumoral dikinetids (44 according

to Fig.93), but not of caudal cilia (10-15), slightly ex-
ceeds the upper limits found by us (Table I ) and by
ALprpenov (see below). Specifically, Fig. 19E (a micro-
graph and thus not reproduced here) in DRacpsco et a1.

(1974) shows that the excretory pore of the contractile
vacuole is within the circle formed by the caudal cilia,
as is typical for U. apsheronica. Furthermore, Figs. l5B
(reproduced here as Fig.93) and l9F (a micrograph) in
DRacr,sco et al. (1914) show about 6 dikinetids in each

brosse kinety, which also matches U. apsheronica better
than U. pelagica (Figs. 73-75, Table l) and U. venatrix
(Fig. s3).

Description by Almennov (1984b, translated from
Russian; Figs.88 91): "Living cells cinnamic brown
(possibly by ingested algae; revisers) and up to 75 pm

long. Fixed specimens 55 60 ptm long and ovoid. Mouth
apical with 30 35 pharyngeal rods, surrounded by dikine-
tids. 56-60 somatic kineties which commence near oral
opening and terminate at posterior end, where 18 (16 ac-

cording to Fig. 90) caudal cilia and a complex system of
argyrophilic fibres are found. Macronucleus spherical,
18 pm across; 1 micronucleus. Hexagonal silverline
meshes between somatic kineties. Contractile vacuole in
posterior end".
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92

Figs.88 93. Urotricha ap.sheronica fi'om life (92), after CuerroN-Lwol'p silver nitrate impregnation (89 91, 93). ancl afier Feulgen
reaction (u8). 88 91: Nuclear apparatus (18 Um), lateral (length 60 pm), posterior polar (length 70 pm), irnd anterior polar (55 pm)
view of infl'aciliature (frorn AIE«rEnov 1984b). Anow marks excretory pore of contractile vacuole y;ithin the circle lbrmecl by the
caudal cilia. 92,93: Lirteral and zurterior polar view (from Ducesco et al. 1974, nan'red U. venatrir). B : brosse.

15),

Description by Dzu.cnsco et al. (1974, translated from
French; Figs.92, 93): "Fixed specimens 66 pm long on
average. Elongate ellipsoidal with posterior body portion
distinctly set off and barren, except for 10-15 caudal ci-
lia. Macronucleus sausage-shaped, 19 pm long on average.
Trichocysts distinct, fusiform, in rows. 65 70 meridional
somatic kineties, each commencing with a dikinetid. Sil-
verline meshes rectangular. Cytopharyngeal basket rather
indistinct and with peribuccal granules. Circumoral kinety
composed of about 44 (according to Fig. 93) oblique diki-
netids. Three oblique brosse kineties, each composed of
about 6 dikinetids (according to Fig. 93), in small subapi-
cal depression".

Redescription (Figs.94 126, Table l): In vivo about
40 70 x 30-40 pm, unflattened. Shape fragile, i.e. easily
becoming globular or irregular when cell is stressed, un-
disturbed specimens ellipsoidal to cylindrical with unci-
liated posterior body portion distinctly narrowed and set

off plug-like from rest of cell (Figs.94, 99, 116); rarely,
almost globular, possibly slightly distorted, specimens oc-
cur. Macronucleus distinctly (about 2: 1) ellipsoidal, rarely

reniform, eccentric in mid-body, after protargol impregna-
tion with globular nucleoli. Micronucleus ellipsoidal,
usually in distinct indentation of macronucleus. Contrac-
tile vacuole in posterior end, slightly eccentric, with single
(very rarely two), cylindrical excretory pore in circle
formed by caudal cilia (Figs. 105, 111, 111). Cortex rigid,
rectangularly to slightly hexagonally patterned with long-
itudinal ridges slightly thicker than transverse ones and
thus more distinct in vivo as well as after silver nitrate
and protargol impregnation; meshes irregular and weakly
stained with silver nitrate in posterior pole area, which has

very small (<0.5 pm) pores, possibly representing attach-
ment sites of trichocysts or other extrusomes (Figs. 110,

118-121). Two kinds of extrusomes, both very numerous
(about 1000 each) and clearly recognizable only in live
specimens: type I inconspicuous, 2.5-3 pm long, slightly
fusiform and curved, found exclusively within pharyngeal
basket (Figs.94, 95); type 2 produces very conspicuous
peripheral fringe in live specimens (Figs.94, 106),
4.5 5 x 0.8 pm, fusiform, inserted right of ciliary rows
and in posterior body area (Figs. 95,101,120, 121). Cyto-
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Figs.94-I05. Urotrichü trltsltan»ticu (originals) fiorn lit'e (94 102) ancl atier protargol (103, 105) and silver nitrate (104) impregna-

tion; bar clivision l0 pm. 94: Lateral view of typical specimen containing two ingested pollen grains. Note distinct trin-ue fbrnred by
the extrusomes. 95: Sornatic (lefi two, 5 pm) and oral (right one, 2.-5 ptm) extruson-res. 96: Pharyngeal rod. 97: Oral area, composite
fiom lil'e and scanning electlor.r microscopical observations. 98: Brosse cilia, length 5 prn. 99: Shape variant. 100: Margin of oral
aperture. 101: Oral flap in sicle and transverse view. Note that tlaps are single stl'ucturcs in lif-e, but paired after preparation 1br

scanning clectron microscopy (cp. Figs.91 , 122-125). 102 Cortical pattern recognizable with interference contrast under optirr-ral

conditions. 103: Oblique anterior polar view showing details of oral inll'aciliature and brosse. Note that brosse kineties are lon-Qer than

in U. pclagi<u (cp. Fi-es. 14, 19). 104, 105: Anterior and posterior polar view. Note excrctory pore of contractile vacuole uirlrir cilcle
fbrmecl by caudal cilia, as inclicated by single, clisplaced caudal cilir-rrn. B - brosse, C: cilia, CK - circurnoral kinety, DG: double
granr.rles nt anterior end of ciliary rows, EP : excretory pore of contractile vacuole, OF : oral flaps, PG - pollen grain, R - ridges.

plasrn colourless, usually containing some fbod vacuoles

up to 40 lrm across (see ecolo-ey). many 2-5 pun sized fat
globules in anterior and about I pLm sized fat globules in
posterior half, and some -5 ptm long crystals around con-
tractile vacuole. Swims läst, jurnping conspicuously at ir-
regular intervals.

Somatic cilia 8-10 pm long and with parasomal sac

ri-eht of basal body, inserted right ol' centre of cortical
hexa-9ons (Figs. I19, 120); ananged in equidistant, longi-
tudinal rows extending about 804/o of body length. 4-8
rows, usually 5 (Table 1), abut to right side and posterior
end of brosse. all other kineties colllfirence around oral
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Figs.106-115. Urotricha apsheronica (originals) from life (106, 107) and after protargol (108-111) and CuerroN-Lworr silver nit-
rate impregnation (112 115). 106, 107: Slightly flattened specimen showing distinct fringe formed by long, fusiform extrusomes, 108,
ll4z Lateral views showing brosse. 109: U. apsheronica can ingest large food items by its wide oral basket. 110: Corlical pattem.

lll, ll3: Posterior polar views. Arrow marks two caudal cilia displaced by the excretory pore. ll2, ll5: Anterior polar views.
Asterisk marks oral aperture. B : brosse, CC : caudal cilia, CK : circumoral kinety, DG : double granules at anterior end of ciliary
rows,E:extrusomes,EP-excretoryporeofcontractilevacuole,trR-microfibrillarring,FV-foodvacuoles,N-nematodesma-
ta, OA : oral aperture, OB : oral basket, P : pores.
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Figs. 116-121 . Urctricha up:;heronica in Lhe scanning elecüon microscope (originals). 116: Oblique anterior polar view. For cletails of
orirl apparirtus see Figs. 122 126. Note metachronal ciliary waves: 117: Posterior polar view. Note cxcretory pore (EP) of contractile
vacuole within circle formed by caudal cilia; in U. peLcrgiccr, a ve1"y similar species, the cxcretory pore is oLtt.tide the circle formed by
the caudal cilia (Fig. 85). 118: Part of posterior pole irrea showing many tiny pores (arrows), possibly marking sites where extrusomes
are zrnchored. l19r l20: Partially and completely demembranated cells showing cortical sculpturing very similar to the pattetx someti
mes seen after protargol implegnation (Fig. 110). 121 : Demembranated posterior pole showing reticulate pattem formed by cortical
alveoli. BB - basal bodies, CC - cauclzrl cilia, CR : ciliary rows, E - extrusomes! EP : excretory pore of contractile vacuole, OA -
oral apparatus.
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views showing oral and brosse structures. Asterisk marks centre of pharyngeal brisket. Arowheads denote unciliated basal body at

anterior end of somatic kineties; this unciliated and the fbllowing ciliated basal body appear as dikinetid in silver slides (Figs. 108.

112, lI4). Note high variability of brosse ridges and oral llaps composed of two or three rod-shaped structures each, although they
appeär as single palp in live cells (Figs. 100, l0l). When contracted, the phalyn-qeal wall fbrms four lobes producing a cruciforrn
pattern (104, 122,124). B : brosse, OF - oral flaps, P: pores, R: ridges.
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opening with a dikinetid having a slightly shortened,
about 6prm long posterior cilium (Figs. 104, 105, 112,
116, 122). Caudal cilia about 15 pm long, originate from
small pits each surrounded by a flat ridge, arranged in
rather wide, regular circle, except for 1-3 cilia, usually 1,

displaced centripetally at excretory pore of contractile va-
cuole (Figs. 105, 1 10, 1 I 1, 1 13, 111, 121).

Oral opening slightly projecting from body proper, cir-
cular, in or slightly out of centre of anterior end (Figs.94,
91,99, 112, 116). Pharyngeal basket conspicuous, espe-
cially in protargol slides (Fig. 109), conical, extends al-
most to posterior body end, anteriorly with distinct micro-
fibrillar ring connecting pharyngeal rods, filled with
viscous plasm and fine extrusomes described above
(Figs.94, 103, 108, 109); lined by distinctly ribbed mem-
brane having evenly spaced pores subapically, which
appear as ring of granules in silver nitrate-impregnated
specimens (Figs. 97, 100, 115, 125); ribbed membrane
frequently with four lobes, at least in fixed specimens,
producing cruciform pattern (Figs. 104, 122, 124). Pharyn-
geal rods thick, bifurcated in posterior half, at anterior end
with small tooth covered by pharyngeal or, respectively,
cell membrane; rod-teeth produce minute crown around
oral opening and are continuous with ribs of membrane
Iining pharyngeal basket (Figs. 96, 124, 125).

Oral flaps at base of pharyngeal teeth, originate from
circumoral dikinetids, can swing there and back oral
opening, unpaired, i.e. navicular with slightly brighter
midline due to dumb-bell shaped outline clearly recog-
nizable in top view (Figs.97, 100, 101); in scanning
electron micrographs, however, invariably paired or tripli-
cate, i.e. composed of two or three closely spaced, indi-
vidual processes forming dense fringe around oral aper-
ture (Figs. 97, 116, 122-126). Brosse enklitoloph-
dexiotrop to enklitoloph-syntrop, upper kinety intersects
circle formed by dikinetids at anterior end of ciliary
rows, invariably composed of 3 oblique rows slightly de-
creasing in length and kinetid number from anterior to
posterior; brosse rows composed of oblique dikinetids
having only anterior basal body ciliated, implanted be-
tween minute, proximally fusing cortical ridges appearing
as compact, elongate tile in side view; brosse cilia
slightly flexible, inflated and hyaline distally, appear very
short, although about 5 pm long, because posterior, more
compact half covered by brosse ridges (Figs.gl , 98,
103, 104, 108, 1 12, tt4, t22-t26).

Occurrence and ecology: Locus classicus of
U. apsheronica is the Djeiranbaten reservoir on the Ap-
sheron peninsula of Azerbaijan. It occurred in the plank-
ton with a maximum abundance of about 20ind.ll and did
not show distinct diurnal migration (Ar-ertrnov 1990).
We found U. apsheronica in large numbers (>1000 ind./l)
in late spring in the pond at Salzburg University. Most
cells had ingested at least one pollen grain (up to 40 pm
across) and several algae (dinoflagellates, diatoms), rarely

also some ciliates. DRecr,sco et al. (1974) found their
U. venatrix ir.r a pond near Paris.

Remarks: Very likely, U. upsheronica has ofien beer.t

confused with U. pelagica (see there) and U. castalia d:ue

to its numerous caudal cilia. However, U. cctstalia is ea-

sily distinguished tion-r U. peLagiccL and U. cLp.sheronica by
its inconspicuous, rod-shaped trichocysts.

Urotricha pttsilla PpxeR», 1922 (trigs.58-66)

1922 UrotrichcLpr.rzlla Pt:N,tn», Etr-rdes Infusoires: 18.

1930 Urotric:hu pasllla PENeno, 1922 - K,r.ur-, Tierwelt Dtl.,
18 : 59.

1962 UrcttrichtL pasilla Pnxeno, 1922 - Vux^Novtct, Stuclii

Cerc. Biol.. 14: 191 .

l96J Urcttric:hu pLLsilla Pexeno, 1922 - BttnNrcrn, Wiss. Z.
Univ. Greifswald. 16 : 244.

1968 Urotricha pa.rl11a PEN,rnr;t, 1922 Cuonr«, Planktonwim-
pertiere: 46.

Taxonomy: Keur- (1930) suggested transfening U. pusillct
to Pithothctrax, if a reinvestigation confirmed the lack of
oral flaps. However, Vux,tNovtct (1962) observed that the
circumoral cilia form a small dome, indicating the pre-
sence of oral flaps (Fig. 6a). Thus, we keep it wilh Urorri-
chct. In contrast to PENARD (Figs. 58, 59), all later students
figured, bLrt did not describe, the ciliary rows as exter.rding
onto tl.re posterior pole of the organism (Figs. 62, 63, 66).

Cerlainly, tl.ris species needs careful redescription fiom
live and silver-impregnated specimens. For the present,
U. pttsillcL is easily distinguished from the congeners by its
slender shape and the widely spaced, obliquely spread
caudal cilia.

Description: 30 40 r 10-15 g.m, shape rather con-
stant, cylindroid with slight equatorial constriction, both
ends broadly rounded, almost circr-rlar in transverse section
(Fig. 65), slightly asymmetrical anteriorly (Fig. 59).
Macronucleus globular to slightly ellipsoidal, in middle
third of body. Contractile vacuole in posterior end slightly
out of midline (PeNan» 1922; Brr,nN,qcru 1967). Corlex
flrm and flexible, distinctly furowed by ciliary rows, con-
tains very flne extrusomes recognizable, however, only
when extruded in strongly squeezed specimens (PrNano
1922); VuxnNovtct (1962) observed a dense granulatior.r
between the ciliary rows, possibly mucocysts (Fig. 64).
Cytoplasm colourless with some refiactile, small inclu-
sions either around contractile vacuole (PEN,,rno 1922) or
in anterior end (Btrnr"lrcru 1967). PeNeRo (1922) ob-
served some coloured food vacuoles, and a feeding speci-
men with greatly extended anterior end (Fig. 60).

Somatic and oral infraciliatr-rre insufficiet.rtly known.
About 6 7 ciliary rows per side terminate near posterior
end of cell, where usually 4, rarely 2 or 6-8 long caudal
cilia emerge from minute cortical pits; caudal cilia often
difficult to recognize because obliquely spread and thr-rs

out of focus when cell is viewed laterally. Oral opening at
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anterior end, surrounded by closely spaced cilia (oral Synonymy: Both species were poorly described, i.e. from
flaps?) fbrming small dome (Fig.64). Cytopharyngeal bas- squashed silver carbonate-impregnated specirnens only,
ket not recognizable; however, VuxeNovtct (1962) ob- and lack accurate figures. Thus, we provide a full rede-

served a minute (l-1.5 pLm), central depression (Fig.6a). scription. The main characteristics (number of somatic and

Occurrence and ecology: Locus classicus is a pond brosse kineties, number of caudal cilia and circumoral di-
near Geneva, Switzerland, where PENIR» (1922) found kinetids, prcsence of extrusomes) of U. costalia and

huge nrlmbers of U. pusilla in August and September. U. rotunda are identical and match our data fiom the Salz-

BlEnNecra (1967) reported U.pusilla from a brackish burg population (Table2). Thus, these three populatior.rs,

coastal pond at Hiddensee, a small island at the north although difl'ering in some details (number of kinetids
coast of Germany, where it was very abundant; she classi- comprising somatic and brosse kineties), are considered as

fied U. pusilla as euryhaline. Vuxexovlct (1962) found conspecific. There is, however, a main character which
nrany specimens in the sapropelic mud of Lake Fundeni does not agree, viz. lhe location of the contractile vacuole,
near Bucharest, Rumania. Cuonrr (1968) observed some which supposedly is near rnid-body in U. rotmtda. Untbr-
specimens in the plankton of small water bodies in Molda- tunately, the authors neither document this unusual loca-
via. Lrspa (1983, 1990) and Vpvla.NDE&LryEpA (1985) tion by a photograph nor comment on it. Thus, we inter-
found U. pusilla on the sediment surfäce of small and pret it as misobservation because all other urotrichs have

large Latvian rivers between 18 'C and 23 "C. the contractile vacuole near the posterior end. Furlher-
rnore, morphometry is incomplete in both species, i.e does

Urotricha castalia MuNoz, Tfl-rez & FpnNÄNogz- not indicate the source of the metric data (very likely fiom

GALTANO, 1987 (Figs. 121 -150, Tables 1,2) more or less heavily squashed silver carbonate prepara-

tesi trrorricttu t:ttsttrtiu Muioz, r6r-tzz &FsnuÄuoez-GN-reNo, [:H äi,:»','j]ä1];.3li.i:"#J:Jt"? ',ffiil'i:"fi:|]
Acta Protozool .,26:200. No type material of U. ctr:;ralia hts
been mentioned in the literarure. Thus. we rr"r" 4.r".ä iation' 

.For 
instance' a relnge of only 3 pm is reported fbr

eight neotype slicles with specimens fi'orr.r salzburg, tbu p..- the- width of 80 specimens' which is unbelievably small'

pare<J with silver nirrate (CHrrroN-Lworn tech'nique.1 and Very recently, we studied a population of this species

fbur with protargol (Wreenr techniqr-re), in the Ober(jsterrei- fiom Lake Constance (Germany), obtained by H. MÜu-en

chische Lanclesrnuseum in Linz (LI), Austria. and cultured on Rhodomona.r sp. It was very similar to the
1994 Ururriclru ruttmtcla FE«NeNoez-LeBoRANs & Novtllo, Proc. Salzburg population in most characters, espocially in hav-

biol. Soc. Wash., 107:23 l. Type slides with silver czrrbo- ing two size{ypes of extrusomes, however, the number of
nate-impregnated cells deposited in the Deparlamento de cauclal cilia was closer to the type population (Tables l,
Biologia Animal I (Zoologia), Universidad Complutense. 2;. Furthermore, the cultured specim"ns showed consider-
Madrid' spain' no' 2788a-l' However' none of the type able variation in body shape, although it was very similar
slides was sent on request by FenueNoez-LseonnNs be-

cause "they were sent provisionally to another L"bt;;".;-' to the Salzburg population in some specimens' most had

possibly, no type slides exist or the author n,d r.r.rrrtiän, the oosterior r'rnciliated body portion indistinctly set ofr or

about our checkin-q his description. evenly rounded (Fig' 1 27)'

Table2. Corr-rparisonof maincharactersinU.cttstalia, typepopulation(n:?; fiomMuNozetal. 1987), U.costalia, SalzburgpopLrla-
tion (for detalls see Tnble l), U. ccrstalia, cultured population from Lake Constance (for details see Table l), and U. rotundu (fr<tm

FEnNeNr>ez-LeBoRANs & Novrr-r.o 1994, n : 80), a junior synonym of U. castalia.

Characterl) U. castalia U. rotwtdct

Type Salzburg Lake
Constance

Somatic kineties. nurnber
Cilia in a somatic kinety, number
Caudal cilia. number
Circumoral dikinetids, number
Brosse kineties. number
Dikinetids in brosse kinety 1

Dikinetids in brosse kinety 2

Dikinetids in brosse kinety 3

Extrusomes

11 -50
16 18

57
20 25

3

-59
1-6
35

abr.rndant

3s-46(40)
20-28(24)
8- r 0(9)

16-2s(2t)
3(3)
4_s(4)
3 -s(4)
2-3(2)

abundant

34-41 (38)

14-28(20)
4_9(1)

t7 -24(19)
3(3)
4-s(s)
3-4(4)
2-3(3)

abundant

45-48
30- 36(33)
6-8(7)

22-24(23)
3(3)
7* 10(8)
6-1(6)
3-4(3)

footnote 2

l) Arithrnetic means, if available, in brackets.
r) Not rnentioned but recognizable in Fig. l3 of FenNeN»ez-LeBoRANS & NovtlLo's paper:
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Figs. 127-138. Urotricha ctt,stalio (.121 135, originals; 136, Spanish type population from MuNtoz et al. 1987) and its synonym U.

rotunda (137, 138, from FenxeN»rz-Lr.sonaNs & Novu-lo 1994) fiom life (127-130), after protargol (l3l-133, 135), CHerroN-
Lworp silver nitrate (134), and silver carbonate (136-138) impregnation; bars 10 ptn. 127,128: General view arnd extrusomes of
cultured specimens fiom Lake Constance. 129, 130: General view and extrusomes of field specimens from pond in Salzburg. Note that
both populations have long extrusomes only in posterior plug. 131, 132, l35l. Anterior and posteriol polar views. 133, 134: Oblique
ventral views showing details of oral strlrctures and brosse variability. 136: Ventral view of type population (from squashed prepara-

tion). 137, 138: General and ventrolateral view (squashed preparations). B - brosse, C - cilia, CC - caudal cilia, CK - circumoral
kinety, DG : double granules at anterior end of ciliary rows, EP - excretory pore of contractile vacuole. FR - microfibrillar ring, KD

- kinetodesmal fibres, OF - oral flaps.
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Figs.139-147. Urotricha castalia (originals) from life (139, 142, 145, 146) and after silver carbonate (140, l4l, 143, 144) artd
protargol (147) impregnation. 139 142, l45t Flattened specimens showing main cell organelles and extrusomes, some of which
seen in top view (arrowheads). Note that U. castalia is studded with short extrusomes in the ciliated body portion and with long
extrusomes in the unciliated plug (139, 142); a single circle surrounds the oral aperture (141). 143, 144: Oblique anterior and

posterior polar view of same specimen showing somatic and oral infraciliature. Asterisk marks oral apefture, arrow denotes faintly
stained excretory pore. 146: Cortical pattern and extrusomes (arrowheads) in surface vrew. l47z Main cell organelles: B - brosse,

CC:caudalcilia,E:extrusomes,FG:fatglobules,MA:macronucleus,Ml:micronucleus,OA:oral aperture,OB:oral
basket.
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Description by MuNoz et al. (1987; Fig. 136, Table 2;
very likely solely based on squashed silver carbonate-im-
pregnated cells): Size 44 61 x 39-6-5 ptm, spherical.
Macronucleus 1 I - l9 pm, micronucleus 3.5-4.5 pm in
diameter. Abundant somatic toxicysts. 4l-50 meridional
somatic kineties and a tuft of 5-7 long car.rdal cilia; kin-
eties composed of l6- l8 kinetosomes each, except of 5-7
rows which abut to the brosse and eue thus shortened, each

consisting of only l2-15 kinetosomes. Three brosse kin-
eties rectangular in shape and obliquely disposed, decrease

in size posteriorly, kinety I composed of frve to nine diki-
netids, kinety 2 of four to six, kinety 3 of three to flve.
Circumoral kinety rnade of 20-25 oblique dikinetids.

Redescription (Figs. 127 135, 139-150, Table l):
Size in vivo about 30 40 x 20 30 ptm. Ellipsoidal to

slightly fusiform because oral opening rather distinctly
projecting and unciliated posterior portion narrowed plug-
like, remaining collspicuolrs even after protargol impregna-
tion (Fig. 147). Macronucleus in mid-body slightly out of
midline, distinctly ellipsoidal, in vivo with reticulate nu-
cleolus, shrinking to globular aggregates in prepared speci-

rnens. Micronucleus slightly ellipsoidal, in srnall indenta-
tion of macronucleus (Figs. 130, 139, 141). Contractile
vacuole in posterior end between body rrargin and mid-
line; excretory pore usually in, rarely outside circle
fbrmed by caudal cilia (Figs. 121, 132, 135, 144). Corlex
thick, longitudinally striated by serially arranged pentago-
nal meshes becoming polygonal in unciliated posterior re-
gion (Fig. 146). Silverline system as described in
U. qt.tltercnica. Two types of extrusomes: type l, very
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numerous and found in and around (possibly between or
within oral flaps) oral opening and in longitudinal rows
between somatic kineties, 2.5-3 pLm long and slightly fu-
siform; type 2, found or.rly in unciliated posterior body
portion, 5-6 prr long and rod-shaped (Figs. 127-130,
139-142, 145, 146, 150). Cytoplasm colourless, with
some I 3 prm sized crystals, f'ew to many 2-5 ptm sized

tat globules, and some large (up to 20 pun) fbod vacuoles

containing Peridittiurn sp. and Chlom.l,dontolias sp. Rotates

about longitudinal body axis, performing fast jurnps at ir-
regr-rlar intervals.

Ciliary rows extend over about 80c/o of body length. All
kineties, except those abutting to brosse, cornmence with a

single dikinetid having only the posterior basal body ci-
liated (Figs. 121, 129, l3l 134, 143. 148-150). Caudal
cilia form naffow circle in centre o1' posterior pole
(Figs. 127, 129, 132, 144, 148), occasionally rather irregu-
Iarly arranged (Fig. 135). Left of brosse srnall, blank area

due to one to two shortened ciliary rows (Figs. 131, 134,

l s0).
Pharyngeal opening in centre of anterior pole, sur-

rounded by an average of 2l oblique dikinetids having
about 2 prm long cilia fbrming indistinct oral flaps. Phar-

yngeal basket conical, extends to posterior third of cell
(Figs. 127, 129, l3l, 134, 139, 145, 147). Brosse usually
composed of 3, rarely (in 2 out of 40 specirnens) of 4 5

short kineties, upper kinety intersects circle fbrmed by di-
kinetids at anterior end of ciliary rows; distinctly enklito-
loph-syntrop, i.e. shortened ciliary rows occur at both
sides of the brosse kineties (Fig. l3l, 134, 149, 150), as

rL *
t**1tY

c c-i
148

markecl by arowheacls. 150: Oblique antel-ior view showing brosse l<ineties (arrowheads) ancl clceply impre-qnatecl extnrsomcs around
pharyngeal opening (asterisk). CC - caudal cilia, DG - dor-rble -{ranulcs at antcrior end o1'ciliary rows, E : extrusonrcs. ES - encl of
sornatic ciliary rows. FV : tbod vacuole, OA : oral apertllre, OF : oral l'laps.
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F'igs. 151 154. Uruttricln nruuhcsi (t}om KnetNEn 199-5) troni lif'e (l5l) and after protar-eol impregnation (l-52-l-5:l): bars l0 pm.

l5l: General view of specirlen with lirrgc fbod vacuoles. 152: Inlraciliature of ventrtrl side. An'owheitd tnarks brosse. arrow denotes

cortical meshes. Note irregr-rlar lrran-sernent of basal bodies in sour.ltic kineties. 153, 154: Postcrior ancl atrterior polar view. AITow

rlarks circumoral kinety. B - brossc, EP - excretory pore of contractile vacuole, FV - fbod vttclrole, NA : nuclear apparatus.

also recognizable in the figures fr"on-r the type popr-rlation
(Fig. 136) and the synonym U. rottutdu (Fig. 138); brosse

kineties occasionally rather irregularly ananged (Fig. 133).

Occurrence and ecology: Locus classicus of
U. casrcrliu is an artificial pond in the "Parque de Berlin",
Madrid, Spain, where it occun'ecl in large numbers fiom
October to May. It could be cultivated with smäll flagel-
lates as food organisms. Locus classicus of the synonym,
U. rotunda. is a reservoir nt La Jarosa. about 60 km out of
Madrid (N 40'12' lW 4" l0/). We also found [J. castulict in
a pond, mair.rly in late spring. It occured in low numbers
feeding on PeridiniutT? sp. and Cltlamydomorzas sp. Other
records or detailed ecological data not known.

Remarks: U. ccrstalia is distinguished from U. peLngic'u

and U. apslteru»üca. with which it is easily confused due

to the numerous caudal cilia, by the srnaller size (length

30 40lrm vs.40-70 prn) and the less conspicuous, rod-
shaped extrusomes. It is also easily confused with
U. matthesi and U. matthesi tisticha which, however, lack
elongated extmsomes in the posterior body portion and

have fewer ciliary rows (28-35 vs. 35 50).

Urotricha matthesi KnetNen. 1995
(Figs. 151 154, Table 3)

1995 Urotric'lto tnattllesi KnetNsn, Lauterbornia, 2l :43. One ho-

lotype and one syntype slide, both with protargol-impreg-
nerted specimens (Forssnen techniqLre), deposited in Ll.

Description: In vivo 30-45 x20-40 pm. ,Ovoid (ellip-
soidal according to figure), posterior unciliated porlion in-
distinctly narrowed and set off. Macronucleus ellipsoidal,
slightly eccentric in rnid-body, with numerous nucleoli.
One globular micronucleus in indentation of macronu-
cleus. Contractile vacuole in posterior end, excretory pore

slightly out of pole centre. Cortex serrated, with argyro-
philic, rectangular meshes. Extrllsomes rare and tiny, rod-
shaped, about 4 pm long. Cytoplasm hyaline, with some

bright fat globules and crystals and 6 8 prm sized fbod
vacuoles containing yellowbrown remnants. Rotates

slowly about main body axis, intenupted by quick jumps
and periods of fast forward swimming.

Ciliary rows almost as long as body, 5 abut to brosse

kineties at acute angles, all others commence, as usual,

with a dikinetid followed, however, by basal bodies not
evenly spaced but singly or in pairs and triplets, each cili-
ary row having a slightly different pattem. 4-5 caudal
cilia about half as long as body, distal pofiion spread out-
wards.

Oral opening apical and circular, pharyngeal basket ter-

minates in mid-body. Oral dikinetids connected by two
closely spaced argyrophilic rings. Five minute brosse kin-
eties, anterior rows composed of 4 dikinetids each, middle
of 3-4,last of 2.

Occurrence and ecology: As yet known only from
type location, i.e. the plankton of a dreggered groundwater
pond in Styria, Austria (N 46'50'lE 15'30').
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Remarks: The reinvestigation of the type slides re-
sulted in several major discrepancies to KnerNEn's descrip-
tion and figures: ( I ) some specimens have a distinctly set-
off posterior body porlion, indicating that the plug is more
distinct in vivo than described and figured by KnaINr,n;

(2) the excretory pore is not within but distinctly outside
the area occupied by the caudal cilia as, e.9.. in
U. pelagica; (3) the ciliary rows are shorter than de-
scribed, i.e. terminate in the posterior quarter, as is usual;
(4) in 3 out of 9 specimens the basal bodies are as regu-

Table3. Morphometric cherracteristics from Urotrichct matthesi (upper line; fiom KnarNsr< 1995) and UrotrichcL matthesi tristichcL
(lower line).

Characterr) MirxMinCVSD-rSD

Bocly, length

Body, width

Son'ratic kineties, Iength

Anterior end to end of brosse, ciistance

Macronucleus, length

Macronucleus, width

Micronr-rcleus, length

Micronucleus, width

Oral opening, diameter

Brosse kinety l, length

Brosse kinety 2, length

Brosse kinety 3, length

Excretory pore, diameter

Brosse kineties, number

Dikinetids in brosse kinety l, number

Dikinetids in brosse kinety 2, number

Dikinetids in brosse kinety 3, number

Somatic kineties, nurnber

Somatic kineties abutting to brosse,

number
Cilia in a somatic kinety, number

Caudal cilia, number

Circumoral dikinetids, number

28.8
32.4
264
25.8
?

25.6
?

5.1

9.1

10. 1

1.5

6.-5

2.6
2.3

2.3

2.t
'1

6.8

1

2.3

?

l.ti

0.8
,}

1.4

56
3.0

about 4

5.0
3-4
4.0

about 2

2.0
31 .6

31.3

about 5

2.1
l 5.5

19.2

3.5

4.0
r3.0
16.1

-) -,

26

26
?

5

l0

l
?

2
,]

2

7

?

2.5

?

2

?

I

1.1

?

3

?

5

4
?

2
,)

4
'l

l6

'l

?

0.0

0.0
?

0.0
6.2

1.6
?

21 .8

10.4

19.3

22.6

14.1

9.9

1

t2
t3
I
9

4
3.5

4
3.5

?

I

2.8

2

?

I

t.l
?

3

?

5

?

4
?

5

t2
25

?

1

13

21

12

22
13

13

36

38

3l
3t

32
?

2

35

38

4
t8

4

5

17

20

24
26
t9
18
,l

20
'l

3

7

1

1

4

2

1.1

1

1.5

?

6

?

2

1

1.-5

?

0.5

?

1.3
,]

2

?

5

?

4
')

I 3.5

I 1.6

r 4.8
11.4

l
13.1

?

26.5
15.4

11.1

8.0

20.6
18.4

23.5
21 .9

l)..1
?

1.6
'l

,1

')

1.2

0.8

1.2

0.6
?

0.8

0.5

0.4
0.3

0.2
0.3

0. I

0. 1

0.2

0.1

?

0. I

?

0.0
?

0.0

0.0
0.6
0.5

0.3

0.4
0.8

0.2

0.-5

0.5

3.9

3.8

3.9

2.9

3.4

?

1.4

1.4

1.4

0.6
1.3

0.5

0.5

0.6
0.5

?

0.5

1

?

,I

0.0
7

0.0

0.0
2.0
2.4
,I

0.8

1.6

3.1

0.8

1.8

1.7

32

?

1

1B

)

10

20
l0
28

?

l9
?

8

l0
24
10

2(t

l1
l6
ll
16

?

28

8

?

B

6

?

l3
?

40
?

5

'!

1
?

2

28

28
'l

2

l3
15

2

1

1l
l5

I) All data fiom randomly selected, protargol-impregnated cells. Measurements in pm. CV - coefficient of vafiation in %; M: me-
dian; Max : maximum, Min - minin'rum, n - number of cells investigated; SD - standarcl deviation; SD.i : slnn6ord deviation of
meani j - arithmetic ll'rean.
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Figs. 155 163. IJn»rir:luL matthesi tri,sticha (originals) frorn lif-e (15-5-160) and after protargol impregnation (161-163); bars l0 pLm.

155, 158: General vicw of typical specin-ren. The extnlsomes (158) are slender and short (2.5 pLm), thr-rs the fringe firrmcd is inconspi-

cuor.rs. 156: Shape variants. 157: Anterior polal view slrowing oral 11aps cornposed o1'two short pl'ocesscs. 159: A lidge extends right

of each ciliary row. 160: Posterior polar view. Usr-rally. IJ. mottlte.si tristitlru I'ras 4 caudal cilia. 161 : Ventrolateral view showin-s details

of sornirtic and orll infiaciliature- In contrast to IJ. mutthesi nnttlrc.ti, the brosse of U. mutthesi tri.ttit-ho invariably consists of 3

kineties. Note that brosse kinety 3 (arrowhead) is distinctly smaller than brosse kineties I and 2. 162, 163:. ObliqLre anterior and

posterior polar vicw showir-rg general organization of sornertic and oral infraciliature. B : brosse, CC : caudal cilia, CK - circumoral

kincty. CP : cortical pattern, CV: contractile vacuole. EP - excretory pore of contractile vacuole, FV : tcxld vacuole, Ml :
r.nicronucleus. OF : oral t-laps.
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larfy spaced as in other Urotrichu species; (5) there are
not 4-5 or 2-4 caudal cilia, as stated in Knr,rNln's diag-
nosis and, respectively, motphornetric table, but 3 4: (6)
there are not 5 brosse kineties, as diagnosed and de-
scribed, but 5-6 as also shown in one of Knnrunn's fig-
ures (Fig. 154). Furthermore, the length of the extrusomes
(unfortunately not recognizable in type slides) diff'ers
greatly in the ligure (1.3 pm; Fig. l5l) and description
(4 pm).

Easily confused with U. nrtthe.si tristic'hcr (5-6 vs. 3

brosse kineties; shape ellipsoidal vs. conical) and
U. castaliu (extrusomes 4 prm vs. 2.5 3 ptm, no elongated
(6 pm) extrusomes in posterior end; 3-4 vs. 4-10 caudal
cilia: 28 35 vs. 34-50 somatic kineties).

Urotricha mutthesi tristicho nov. subspec.
(Figs. 155- 163, Täble 3)

Diagnosis: Conical to broadly fLrsifbrm. Extmsomes nu-
merous but inconspicuous because rod-shaped and only
2.5 ptm lon-e. Basal bodies evenly spaced in ciliary rows.
Brosse composed ol' .l kineties.

Type location: Plankton of an artificial pond at Salz-
br-rrg university (N 4l"4ltlE 13"4ot).

Type material: A holotype slide and three syntype
slides with protaryol-impregnated (Wrleenr technique)
specirnens have been deposited in the Oberösterreichische
Landesmuseun'r in Linz (LI), ALrstria.

Etymology: tisticha refers to tl-re 3 brosse kineties, the
main distinctive character to the nominate species, which
has 5-6.

Description: In vivo about 35-45 x25-35 [rm. Very
fragile and thus frequently distorted when transf'en-ed to
slide, overäll appearance conical to broadly fusiform or
ahnost globular, oral area otien slightly rostrate, erccentuat-

ing fusifbrm shape, unciliated posterior poftion gradually
but distinctly narowed and thus set off plug-like
(Figs. 155, l-56). Macronucleus distinctly ellipsoidal
(about 2 : l), eccentric in mid-body, with conspicuous.
double-layered membrane and reticulate nucleolus disinte-
grated to globular pieces in fixed specimens. Micronucleus

-globular, in vivo about 3 x 2.5 pLrn, attached to outer sur-
firce of nuclear membrane. Contractile vacuole and excrc-
tory pore distinctly subterminal in rather variable position
or-rtside area occupied by caudal cilia (Figs. l5-5, 160, 162,

163). Cotex with distinct longitudinal ridge left of ciliary
rows, rectangularly meshed in some protargol preparations
(Figs. 159, l6l). Extrusomes easily overlooked beczruse

inconspicuous and often extruded when specimens be-
come distofted under cover glass (Figs. 155, 158). Cyto-
plasm colourless, contains small ar.rd large coloured fbod
vatcuoles with green algae (ChLantvclomonas sp.), dinofla-

-qellates and diatoms, as well as colourless and orange-co-
loured fät globules, I -6 pLm across, making, if abundant,

cells dark under low (X 40) magnification. Swims very
fäst perfbrming long jumps fl-orn time to time.

Ciliary rows extend over about 807c of body length,
2-4, usually 3, abr-rt to right side and posterior end of
brosse, all other commence with a dikinetid fbllowed by
rather evenly spaced monokinetids. Caudal cilia arranged
in rather nalrow circle, approximately twice as long as

body cilia, i.e. abor.rt 15 pm, distal third spread or-rtwards,

distal quarter nürrowed (Figs. l5-5, 160, 163).
Oral opening apical and slightly rostrate, circular, phar-

yngeal basket terminates in rnid-body. Oral flaps paired,
about 2 ptm long (Figs. 155, 157). Oral infraciliature with-
or-rt peculiarities. pharyngeal microfibrillar ring distinct.
Brosse usually composed of 3, rarely of 2 kineties (the

minute third row was lacking in 2 out of 40 specimens),
upper kinety intersects circle forn.red by dikinetids at zrnte-

rior end of ciliary rows; brosse rows consist of dikinetids
having only anterior basal body ciliated, as also indicated
by smaller size of posterior granule; brosse cilia abor-rt

5 pm long and motionless (Figs. 16l , 162).
Occurrence and ecology: As yet found only at type

location in low numbers in April 1993 and July 199-5.

Comparison with related species: See U. rnatthesi.

Urotricha mttltisetoso WeNc & NrE, 1933 (Fig. 164)

1933 Uruttricha ttnrltisetostr Wanc & Nru. Contr. biol. Lab. Sci.
Soc. China. l0:a.

Description: In vivo 90 x 70 lrm on average. Globular tct

somewhat ovoid, evenly roundecl ert anterior end, posterior
fifth rather abruptly narowed to broad plug which disap-
pears under cover _elass presslrrc. Macronucleus spherical,
central or lateral in position. One contractile vacuole in
rnidline of posterior end. Cortex smooth, lon-eitudinally
striated. No extrusomes. Cytoplasm granular, greyish yel-
low, usually with rnany food vacuoles chiefly containing
diatorns and Cryptotnona.r. Movement as in U. trichu, i.e.
fbrward swimming interrupted by conspicuous jurnps.

Cilia fine, rather short, evenly distributed throughout body
(obviously, WeNc & Ntp overlooked that plug is barren),
those encircling oral opening slightly elongated. Number of
ciliary rows not known. Caudal cilia numeror,rs, never less

than 10, long, viz. about third or fburtl.r of body length.
Oral opening terminal, bordered by simple. conical

pharynx; pharyngeal rods not recognizable.
Occurrence and ecology: As yet found only at type

location, i.e. Lake Ho Hu and in ponds near by the Na-
tir>nal Central University Farm at Nankin-e, China. Found
from December to March.

Remarks: U. ntultisetosa is the largest known species
of tlre genus. See U. faurei, possibly a junior synonym, for
comparison with related species. The lack of extrusomes
is striking in such a large species and should be con-
firmed; possibly, they are as thin as in U. monhesi tri.\ti-
clta and have thus been overlooked. However.
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WaNc & NtE (1933) definitely stated: "The trichocysts

and pharyngeal trichites so characteristic to U. tric'lta are

totally absent in U. multisetot;a".

Urotriclm alveolata KAHL, 1926 (Figs. 165-167)

1926 Urotrit'lta alveolata Kaul, Arch. Protistenk., 55l.209.
1930 Holophrt'ct (Llt'otricha) ulveolottt Ke,ul,l926 - KeHl, Tier-

welt Dtl.. l8:51.
Taxonomie: General characteristics very much like in ty-
pical Urctricl'ro species, oretl flaps, however, indistinct or
lacking and thus transf'erred to Holophrya by KeHl
(1930). We retain it in the ori-einal genus because the oral

flaps are often difficult to recognize and KAHL, being less

experienced in 1926 than in 1930, might simply have

overlooked them. The figures and descriptions provided

by l(tnr- (1926, 1930) differ slightly, mainly in body

shape and extrusomes. Needs redescription fiom live (oral

flaps) and silver-prepared (infraciliature) specimens. Ob-

viously, U. alveolata is a distinct species easily recog-

nized, even alive, by the symbiotic algae, the distinct cor-

tical alveolation. and the caudal cilia.
Description: 30 x 20 prm according to KAHL (1926),

about 40 prm long in Kaul (1930). Shape tetragonal, i.e.

rounded triangular both in lateral and transverse view, ob-

liquely truncate anteriorly, rather distinctly nanowed pos-

165 167

169 '170

Figs. 164-170. IJrctrichu multisetosct (164), U. alt'eolata (165 167), and U. faurei (168-170). 164z U. multisetosa from life, length

about 90 prm (fiom Wrr.rc & NIE 1933). 165-167: IJ. alveolata from life, lateral (165, 167) and frontal (166) views, length 30-40 pm

(165, 166, fiom Keul 1926; 167, fiom Kesl 1930). 168-170: IJ. .faurei (from Dnecnsco et al. 1914). 168: General view ll'om live

and protargol-impregnated specimens, length aboLrt 45 pm. 169, 170: Posterior and anterior polar view of inlracilizrture afier Cs,qrroll-

Lwopr silver nitrate impregnation, bar 20 pLm. B : brosse, CC - caudal cilia, CP : cortical pattem, EP : excretory pore of conffac-

tile vacuole.
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teriorly but not set olT plug-like. Macronucleus globular in
cell centre. Contractile vacuole and cytopyge in posterior
end. Cortex bright, colourless, deeply fur:rowed by ciliary
rows, with conspicuous alveolar layer, but apparently
without extrusomes. Cytoplasm colourless but with some
green symbiotic algae (zoochlorellae). Rotates slowly,
does not jump like many other members of genus.

Somatic and oral infiaciliature insufticiently known.
KaHI- (1926) figured slightly shortened ciliary rows and

mentioned 3-5 distinctly elongated, soti caudal cilia. So-

matic cilia closely spaced, long and flexible. Cytopharyn-
geal basket indistinct, anteriorly sunounded by thick layer
of compact plasm containir.rg one (Klut- 1930) or several
(Keul 1926) wreaths of very thin, short extrusomes.

Occurrence and ecology: Locus classicus is a moor-
land pond near Hamburg, Germany, where KasL (1926)
discovered U. alveolata in sapropelic mud. It was rare and

fed on purple bacteria. One specimen was covered with
bacterial rods about 3 pur long. Not found since.

Urotricha Jaurei Ducesco, IrrooE
& Fnyo-VERSAVEL, 1974 (Figs. 168-170)

1914 Uruttriclta .faurei Dnecssco, Iproos & Fnvo-VeRsavEl,
Protistologiczr, l0:69. Type slides with CsertoN-Lworr
silver nitrate-impregnated cells deposited at Paris Univer-
sity, Centre d'Orsay.

Description: Silver nitrate-prepared specimens 35-46 pm
(41 pm on average, n: ?) long. Ellipsoidal with posterior
lrfth set ofT plug-like. Macronucleus globular, 14-22 pmin
diameter; micronucleus 2.7 gm. Excretory pore of contrac-
tile vacuole distinctly out of pole centre and caudal ciliary
tuft (Fig. 169). No trichocysts but inconspicuous mucocysts.

55-60 somatic kineties extending meridionally from
anterior end to posterior frfth of cell, about 6 of them abut

to right side of brosse kineties in acute angles; each kin-
ety commences with a pair of granules the anterior gran-
ule being smaller and/or less distinctly impregnated. Pos-

terior pole region occupied by 12-15 paired, irregularly
arranged granuies giving rise to distinct tuft of caudal ci-
lia; irregular arrangement of caudal cilia (granule com-
plexes) documented by micrograph in DnecESCo et al.
(1974). Silverline system fonr-rs rectangular meshes in ci-
liated body portion and irregular pattern in posterior pole
region (Figs. 169, 110).

Oral opening apical, cytopharyngeal basket conical,
conspicuor-rs, i.e. extending almost to posterior end of cell.
About 2l circumoral, oblique dikinetids and an equal
number of argyrophilic granules around mouth centre ac-

cording to Fig. 138 in Dnacrsco et al. (1974), repro-
duced here as Fig. 170. Four brosse kineties, kinety I in-
tersects circle formed by dikinetids at anterior end of
ciliary rows and is composed of five dikinetids, kinety 2

composed of six dikinetids, kinety 3 of four, and kinety 4
of three dikinetids, according to Fig. 170.

Occurrence and ecology: As yet found only at type
location, i.e. "une piöce d'eau du C. N. R. S. ä Gif-sur-
Yvette", France. Urotricha Jaurei was cultivated for some

weeks on Eau de Volvic with Cryptomonas sp. as food.
Remarks: Lack of extrusomes (trichocysts) should be

confimed in live specimens, and more detailed morpho-
metric data should be provided. Urotricha faurei differs
fiom U. multi,setosa only by the much smaller size (45 pLm

vs. 90 pm) and might thus be a junior synonym. The num-
ber of somatic kineties and caudal cilia is very similar to
those of U. apsheronica and U. pelagicu, which, however,
have conspicuolls extrllsomes and circularly arranged cau-

dal cilia.
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